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Collier's Drug Store Always
the LEAD. Magazines

Periodicals.
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--22YOU'LL be interestedin seeing how
new " WONDER WORKER"

machinery bringsout the fine points in
snoe construction... vnvcsximv,. custom
finish.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
Th With The Goods

I)
f

Store

JndicePoole, Endorsed by
StateAuthorities.

JudgeJ. E. Pooleis in receipt
of a letter from the State Agri-cultu-al

department in which
they heartily endorsehis efforts
jx aid that department.

October, 28, 1910.
Mr. J. E. Poole,
, Haskell, Texas.

My dear Sir.
I wish to express

our gratitude to you for the in-

terestyou have manifested in
the FarmersInstitute work or-

ganized throughoutthe Stateby
this department. Wheneverwe
securesuch as you
havegiven, the labor of organiz-
ing is lessenedand madeapleas-
antduty. This '.department re-

alizes the necessityof
amongthe citizens of this

State who are broad minded
enoughto appreciateits efforts.

Theappropriationfor institute
work is not one half what it
should be. We are asking of
the next legislaturea largersum
lpr this special work and believe
tSt if our request is granted
th.irmch-goo- d ,can be accom-
plished through the institute
work. It is the desire of this
departmentto employ the very
strongestmen available in this
campaignof education, and that
cannotbesecuredwithout reas-
onable compensation.

Very truly yours.
S.H. Dixon.

t
Aa MealUutand.

Is patient, even with a nag-
gingwife, for heknowsshe needs
help. Shemay be so nervous

.and run down in health that
iytriiea. aanoys her.' If she is;. ksiMtcheJy.Vejwtabte, trtubled

with lossof appH7hwwiache,
' MlAAMlAHMWAMa' ""'AMmAImWoVIjM'Wp"PfMPl $ wVffWWvfWll or

ii'U' "ii-J- ' ri 'Uf en.aiw:.iaHiHiiMHt ropette, one

y wonderful Qdy. for ailing wo- -

' mmi; imjnwimaivi Hunerersv
;. " fromfeinali " trouble,, nervous

ib.bwkaclje andtweak
;r ,,,-- 7

'
kjkneyS'hayejused then ariu be--

eemehealthy and , happy. ' Try
' .ttiera., 0ly 50c. Satisfaction

- guaranteed by 1Colliers Drug
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OFFICE OF
Comptroller of theCurrency.
Washington,November12, 1910.

Whereas,by satisfactory
evidencepresentedto the under
signed, it hasbeen made to ap-

pearthat "The Haskell National
Bank" in the Town of Haskell in
the County of Haskell and State
of Texas, has complied with all
the provisions of the Act of Con-
gress"to enableNational Bank-
ing Associations to extend their
corporate existence, and for
other purposes," approved July
12, 1882.

Now, therefore, I, Lawrence
0. Murray, Comptroller of the
Currency do herebycertify that
"The Haskell National Bank" in
the Town of Haskell in theCoun-
ty of HaskellandStateof Texas
is authorized to have succession
for the period specified in its
amended articlesof association:
namely, until close of business
on November 18, 1930.

In testimony whereof witness

SEAL
my hand and Seal of
office this Twelfth day

of November, 1910.

Lawrence O. Murray,
Comptroller of the Currency

Charter No. 4474.
ExtensionNo. 2981.

Judge C. C. Higgins spent
several days here this week.
xne uistrict uourc win convene
Monday, Nov. 21st and be in
sessionfour weeks. The docket
is unusually heavy. The cases
of Bill OvercashandA. O. Con
dron charged with murder by
indictment havebeen transfered
from Throckmorton to Haskell
county andbothdefendantswere
brought over this week and
placed in the Haskell jail to
await their trial. , On habeas
corpus hearing,Judge Higgins,
denied the defendantsbail.

EstrayNotice.
JTakenup by Clay Kimbrough

4 miles north of Haskell, one
black mars, about 2 years old,
'small white star in face, left
hiiUI hoof white, no brand.- -

-'- f -- ' v - ;,

,Ui.,up.'on November10, 47,8t

A IJcautllul ltuccptlou

One of the prettiest affairs of
the seasonnccured on Thursday
afternoonwhen Mesdames Earl
Cogdell and Henry Alexander
entertainedanhundred or more
of their friends in hinor of Mrs.
B. H. Cogdell, Miss McDill of
Galesburg, III. and Mrs. D. C.

Cogdell, of Grandbury, Texas.
Thfc nlrendv henutiful hnme. f

P.

on

to
Mm. CottAM xvna fiifl10. urlnrnl "lOny at O'ClOCK. J.ne OUt

in every nook with huKe of. town S"e8ta

of chrysanthemums;mussesoayaie Annie
whiteandgold Mae and Mesdames Jas.
living room,

.. r 4,

in and flL w nice anu Unas, erewingcon

the room, especially beau-
tiful in pink and green. The
round table was with
heavycluny and its center
piece a chrystal basket holding
a graceful clusterof ferns and
Lafrance roses. of
pink fell from the hand-
some electrolier. Little Miss
JoanneIrby opened the door to
the who were greeted
by Mrs. Joe Irby and received
by the hostesses and their
guestsof honor including Mes-

damesEarl Cogdell, B. H. Cog
dell, Henry Alexander, D. C.J
Cogdell, John Baker and Miss
McDill. All the ladies were
handsomely gowned and after.
the cordial wordsof greetingthe,
guests were into the

room by Mrs. Will
and Misses R.

rell and Vera Neathery, where
they were served to a delicious
salad course, by Misses
Hughes, Meadors, Lois?
McConnell, Opal Lloyd, Lucile
Hughes and Anise Fields.
Despite the the
guestsspenta most delightful
afternoonin this pretty home.

Six different kinds
mixed feedatSims.

&

Do You Know
What This Name
StandsFor?

TAILORING CO.
New York Chicago

of best
44-t-f

It for the highest
quality
clothessold at the
pric-POSlTlV- ELY.

By making the finest clothes
the Internationalbuilt upthe
most gigantic tailoring busi-

ness America and theirre-

putation demands that they
shall go on doing

yourself by getting
your doneby the best

in the ''Seeing
it believing". SeetheaH-we-ol

NEALMOUKIS

At the home of the bride's
motherMrs. C. the
wedding service pronounced

lastTuesday eveningby Rev,
C. B. Meador for Miss Leila,
Morris and Mr. Fred C. Neal of
Weatherford, Texas. Several
of the friends and re-

latives of the couple!
were invited witnessthe cere--1

clusters Present were
stately nagsunie,

massedin the yates'
red the hall

dining

covered
for

Streamers
marine

guests,

ushered
dining Mc

work

of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Wright. S. B. Davidson,
J. J. and Miss Jewell

of Anson. The house
was beautifully decorated in
roses.fernsand chrysanthemums,
white and green being the pre-

dominatingcolor. To thestrains
of MendelsohnsWedding march
played byMiss Hines, the bride
enteredwith the groom preceded
by Misses Ragsdaleand Yates.
The bride was becomingly gown-
ed in blue corded silkwhile the
maids wore pink and champaign
crepe-d-e chine. Mr. and Mrs.
Neal left on the 6;40 train for
Ft Worth and other

As we go to presswe learned
that popular ff and
Miss Lula N. Thompson,

Gregor Frankie Ter-ger-of Rev. W.Thompson sur--

Analida
Mayme

gloomy weather

INTERNATIONAL

and

stands
made-to-measu- re

lowest

in

so.

Insure)

house trade.

Morris,
was

intimate
affianced

was

Maxey
Maxey

points.

our
daught--

prisedtheir many friends last
Thursdaynight by getting mar-
ried. Mr. Park hasservedHas
kell countytwoternwrasSherriff
andMiss Thompson comes from
one of our high toned christian
tamilies. xne reerress joins
the many friends with congratu
lationsand bestwishes for the
happinessof Mr. andMrs. Park.

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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The foundation of every success,business-- 25f
or professional, is maney. bnve your money
and a good OPPORTUNITY for you to make a
profitable businessinvestmentwill surely come.
Begin saving andKEEP ON saving,and you will.
get ahead. Thereis no otherway to do so.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskell National Bank,
Haskell, Texas.

CLUB NOTES.

-- Saturday Octobetf'12th'. the
Magazine Club met with Mrs.
J. W. Gilliam asHostess. Quite
an interesting lesson was pre-

paredby the teacher,Mrs. G. J.
Graham, and a talk on "The
Early Mastersof American Art"
was given by Mrs. Will Mc-

Gregor. There was a good
attendanceof the membersand
Miss Blocker of Honey Grove
was the club's guest for the
afternoon.

Reporter.

DICD.

Mr. V. O. Broeknmn, father
Dr. Brockmnn and Mrs. V. Ij.

Hill of Itulo mul Mr. Bert Cmi-k-ma-

of this city, died at Utile
tko 12 instantand was buri-ie-

in tho Haskell Cemetery tli 13
instant.

A Man Wants To 1 lu.

Only when a la"- - liver and
sluggishbowelscr" fright des-

pondency. Butl King's New
Life expel poison.s u-o- the sys-

tem; bring hope and courage;
cure all Liver, Stomach and
Kidney trouble.--: impart health
andvigor to the weak, nervous,
and ailing. 25c at Colliers Drug
Store.

' BAIN.

Haskell county was visited
with an all day rain Tuesday,
and thestreetshavebeen unus-all- y

muddy this week. There
are thousandsof acresof wheat
that comeup to a stand from a
shower in October, as' well as
many, fields of volunteer
oats. Thesefields will soon ma-

ture goodgrazing that will bo
worth a greatdeal to the farm- -

ers.

Advertised Letters.
Addio Hays. -
MjssMablo Harris.
l; Y, Barton
A. A, Watson,
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Connty Institute.

The.JTeaeher-s- Institute thi-- i

week wasattendedpy about 10O
teachers. The sessions hav&
been closely attended and the
deepest interest manifested-Superintend-

ent

T. C. Williams
hasdone every thing he could to
maket"he institute pleasant for
all the teachersand has shown
the press unusual courtisies-Th-e

Free Press published the
full programin last weeks issue,
and hopewe will find space next
week to give an epitome of the
complete proceedingsof ther
meeting.

ConsumptionStntlKtics.

I' rove that a neglected colOf'
or coughputs tho lungs in so
bad a condition chut consump-
tion germs find a fertile field
for fasteningon ono. Stop the-coug-h

just as soon asit appears
with BallardsHorehouudSyrup.
Soothesthe torn and inflamed
tissues and makes you well.
again Sold by all druggists.

NOTICE.

I havepostedtho lake and T
do not want you to hunt m.
thereunlessyou buy a right tt ,

hunt. If it is not worth 5.(M'
to you, stayout. I will sell only
ten rights and I will agree to
roport those that have no right
in there, to the officers.

M. It. Hemphill..
' .$

NOTICE.

Therewill bepreachingat tikt
9.hristian Church Sundaymorn-
ing and Sundaynight. Every-
body invited to attend thes
services. Sunday Softool will
open at ten. Lot the parent;

,.vp" .3JS;i.

comeanasee wnat 'the yourtf .& -

pcopJeare doing. &,
RanaldMcDonald.
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8MILINQ AND FROWNING.

Some women wore discussingstore
and how they liked to trade nt this
tore or that, and how they didn't llko
omo other store or stores. At some,

there was the most ready disposition
to please nnd a pleasant attention
gl7jn to tho desiresot the customer.
At others, this was not eo apparent,
and somotlmos thero was really a
moody temper exhibited. "I don't
like to trade there," eald one, "on ac-

count of this apparent cool Indiffer-

ence. I llko to trade at ," she
aid: "thero Jho salespeople are so

nice and accommodating." Then tho
Ilttlo cleavagepresentedItself, arising
no doubt from tho difference of dispo-

sition exhibited at tho counters. A

more man overhearingsuch conversa-
tion naturally arrangestho facts so as
to produce an explanationor to gather
therefrom a bit of practical wisdom,
and In this casehe did not have to go
Cm to reach a measureof success. It
raa always tho managerof the store

that came In for a touch of criticism,
and as Just and careful aa ho mlght
be, was his temper and disposition
that permeated the entire establish-
ment When he frowned the store
Crowned; when he smiled the store
Hailed. Ohio State Journal.

science has scored another victory
In Its contestwith lockjaw, so long re-

garded aa incurable and so much
dreaded for its fatal and agonizing
Bufferings. In this century science la
waging a good fight against the dis-

eases most feared, and while it has
done important work, besidesIts pos-
itive medical advance, In educating
the public to higher standardsof in-

telligence in sanitary matters and
knode of living.

It may be rememberedthat when
the waist buttoned in the back first
cameinto vogue the pressot the coun-
ty made merry with the predicament
of a girl who broke herarm while try-In- s

to fasten herwaist Now a woman
In Arkansas haa broken her ankle
while trying to walk in a hobble skirt
Fashion haa its martyrs no less than
nobler causes.

Had Napoleon waited a few genera-
tions he could have transported hit
army over the Alps in aeroplanes,
thereby savingmuch toll and suffer-
ing, to say nothing of the moving-pictur- e

royalties.

This year's hatpins are to be so
targethat they will be used for carry-
ing powder raga and the like. Why
mot make them big enough to conceal
m porterhouse steak, thus making
jthem useful as well as exhllaratlngly
Ibsautiful?

New Jersey baa a college graduate
1100 years old. He may be able to

when some of the stock ideas
tot college humor originated, but cer-Italnl-y

not all ot thorn.

Tonsorial doctor" will scorn tips
Lf course. But the rejoicing of cus-

tomers Is premature.Feeswill replace
(dps, and fees cannot well be small lf
gtrofesslonal dignity counts.

"To the man who wears boots all
the world Is clothed in leather," says
an eastern proverb. But when a man
rides In an aeroplanewhat difference
does It make?

The Niagara rapidshave been shot
through by a motor boat and the Alps
tiave been flown over by an aviator.
What hasold Dame Nature to say for
ftierselt now?

Wilkesbarre wants to copyright Its
same. We infer that it meansto do
something wonderful and great We
nave beardot no Infringement rush so
far.

If Islands continue to rise on the
Alaska coast one should be accommo-
dating enough to furnish a stepping
atone from America to Asia at the
arrow Bering 'strait

Wlld-eys- d correspondenttells us that
JM09.000 Chinamen will have their
queues amputated.Are puffs so much
bb demand?

A nttabara-- woman was badly hurt
ln to akata1b a hnhhU aVIW

Tiws such a tala as taklns toe
saayaaaaces.

rrsfsasor Oaresr has maaUrsd ths
IvacahaUry of the chlmpansee. Ws

uCfest that h bow study that of
Us Caally boy.

A aaaaeaa dress well on $8,000 s.. -- . Riilhoritr." Anil wall
feet that ths authority pays 118.29 for

aaSTeria frSSB SSTSM It,
ka af Ksaaraata eftaa tal relief

.At '.)"
Tft '
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PRICE OF MEATS

GENERALLY LOWER

MANY CAUSES FOR THE GREAT
DECLINE.

ARMOUR MAKES PREDICTION

Great Chicago PackerSays PricesWill
Gradually Go Lower Good

Corn Crop Did It.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 1C A bumper
Jorn crop unusually heavy receiptsof
:attlo and pork at tho stock yards
was given by Chicago denlers.as tho
:auso of tho decline of prices In food-

stuffs over tho coutnry.
Odgen Armour, head of Amour &

Co., said tho wholo tendency in livo
stock prices was lower. Ho also d

the descentwould bo gradual
md warned the public from accepting
too hastily tho belief that a drop from
tho highest to tho lowest prices was
iue.

"Tho packer's prices to tho retail-
er aro based entirely on what we havo
to pay for tho live animals," said Mr.
Armour? "Generally speaking, prices
aro lower, and I bellevo that they aro
working toward a still lower level.
Tho present situation is the result of
tho enormous corn crop and of pre-
vious high prices that stimulated ev-

erybody to raiso llvo stock.
"Tho public is getting tho benefit

of present conditions and should get
such benefit as tho increasedsupply
of llvo stock reaches thomarket

"Tho recent high price of meats
and packing houso products can not
bo attributed in any way to tho pack-
ers, or to any combinationof persons
or firms engaged in tho packing in-

dustry. It has beendue to conditions
that developed from a scarcity and a
high prico for corn, which is tho basis
ot tho supply of llvo stock."

CANAL BY DECEMBER, 1913.

Barring Accidents The Canal May Be
Open In Two Years.

Panama: Tho Panama Canal will
bo completed on Dec. 1, 1913. This
information was given to President
Taft whilo ho was inspecting tho fa-
mous Gatun dam, on which ho spont
several hours. Tho official dato ot
tho openingremainsJan.1, 1915, Lieut
Col. Goethals desiring ono year in
which to lay In tho canal tendersand
got the machinery working smoothly,
Tho ships meantime will be granted
tho privilege of tho canal at their own
risk of possible delay incident to in-
experiencedoperation.

In addition it was announced by
Col. Goethals that tho report that
President Taffs visit was tho fore-
runner of a requestfor another $100,-000,00-0

from Congress was unfounded.
Tho canal will bo completed in 1913,
ho said, within tho 1375,000,000 already
authorized.

State Bank Guaranty Fund.
AuBtln: It is exportedthat tho hank

guaranty fund will bo Increasedap-

proximately $100,000 by new payments
to tho fund to bo made by Jan. 1.

The fund Is at presentabout $450,000
However, tho Union Bank and Trust
Company of Houston, which has con-
solidatedwith a National bank, Is en-

titled to a refund of $43,000. This
will leavo the fund at about $500,000
with $2,000,000 avallablo under the
provision of tho act

A Rather Tall Building.
New York: Plans havo been filed

for tho erectionof a fortylx-stor- y of-flc-o

building at tho cornor of Broad-
way and Park Place,oppositethe city
postofflce. It will measurefrom the
street level to tho cupola C25 feot
and will cost $7,000,000. Tho founda-tlon-s

aro already completed and the
building will bo finished in about a
year. Tho Btructuro will bo thirteen
feet higher than tho Singer tower,
and will rank as tho second tallest
building In tho world.

Grand Prize Goes to Bruce-Brow-

Savanah, Ga.: Bruce-Brow- n In a
Benz car, won tho grand price au-

tomobile race over tho Savannah
course. Ho had a margin of 1.4 seo
onds over his rival, driving 415.2 mllea
In 5 hours, 53 minutes and 5.35 boo
onds. Hemery, in a Benz car, fin-

ished second in tho race. Burmar
finished third. Tho dlstanco in the
grand prizo race was 415,2 miles, oi
twenty-fou- r times around tho 17.3
miles course. The prizo is for a
$5000 gold cup and $4000 In cash
to the winner, with smaller cash
prizes for those finishing second and
third.

The Baptist State Coventlon In ses-
sion at Houston askedall Baptist In
stltutlons ot learning to abolish foot-bal-

Codqultt'sCampaign Costs.
Austin. O. B. Colquitt, Governor

elect, has filed his expenseaccount
for his campaignIn the general eleo
tlon. His expensesare reported to
the County Clerk of Kaufman County
as $31. Of this amount $25 went as
contribution to the DemocraticExecu
tive Committeo for campaignexpenses,
while the restwas spenton the speech-makin- g

tour ot Mr. Colquitt to Seguln,
New Braunfelsand San Antonio Ex-

pensesin the primaries la July totals
about 110,000.

".INNOCENTS?"

I 1

(Copyright. 1910.)
The Morning After.

CITIZENS SHOT DOWN

BY ARMED TROOPS

STREETS OF NICARAGUAN CITY

FLOW IN BLOOD.

GRAPE SHOT WORKS HAVOC

Police Unable to Quell Agitators, Call
Upon Troops and the Car-

nage Follows.

San Juan Del Sur, Nicaragua,Nov.
15. Troops called out to suppressa
political demonstration at Leon and
meeting with resistanco, swept tho
streets with grape and canister.

Many personswero killed or wound-

ed. Tho excitement 13 intense.
The government recntly prohibited

political demonstrations, in tho faco
of thi3 prohibition, tho Leon Liberals
gatheredIn tho streets and attempted
to hold a meeting.

Tho police interferred, but were un-

able to dispersetho crowd, which at-

tacked the officers. Troops were then
summoned and, reaching tho scene,
drovo the rioters to coverby a furious
charge.

FROM DECK OF VESSEL.

Flight Made As a Naval Demonstra-
tion.

Fort Monroe, Va.: Aerial naviga-
tion proved that it is a factor which
must bo dealt with In tho navol tac-

tics ot tho world's future, by tho suc-

cessful flight made by EugeneD. Ely
in a Curtiss biplane from tho deck
of tho cruiser Birmingham. From
Hampton Roads, tho scene forty-flv- o

years ago of another epoch in the
history of naval warfare, when an
ironclad proed its superiority over
tho former type of fighting vessel, tho
aviator flew across tho lower end of
Chespcako Bay, landing on tho to

side from this fort
The dlstancowhich Mr. Ely flew

was nearly five miles. Tho Birming-
ham was lying in tho roads only a
quarter ot a mile from the Hotel
Chamberlln, but in making his flight
to Willoughby Spit, ho flew in a curve
co that whilo tho exact distancecould
not be determined, it was believed
ho covered almost flvo miles. It was
3:16 o'clock when ho took to tho air.
Flvo minutes later ho was safe on
tho solid soil of Virginia, a few miles
from Norfolk.

Mr. Ely went back to Norfolk Im-
mediately after tho flight

It Is understood that Mr. Ely by
his fight has won a $5,000
prizo offered by John B. Ryan for
tho first flight ot a mllo or more from
any ship to land.

Further experiments of a similar
nature, it is believed, will bo con-
ducted lu tho near futuro by tho Navy
Department. The. opinion was freely
expressed on all sides that tho
aeroplanemust bo taken seriously In
naval warfaro of tho future.

Salt Lako City has a population
of 92,777, according to statistics of
the thirteenth census, mado public
recently. This Is an increaseof 29,-24- 9,

or 73.3 per cent, over 53,531 in
1900.

That 1000 personshave beendriven
ut of Chicago, besidesmanyconvicted

In the crusadeagainst the white slave
trafflo which was Inauguratedin the
spring of 1909, Is the estimate made
by Clifford O. Roe In a report to the
White Slave Traffic Commission Cor
the year ending Oct 1, 1910.

A wild rumor that a body of armed
Mexicans were marching on Rock
Springs,the sceneof the recent lynch-'ln- g,

caused the Governor to send a
ranger captain and two men to the
ceno with instructions to "take care

ot Che people."
In a statement made by Roosevelt

be declares that "the fight for popu-
lar progressivegovernmenthas mere
ly begun and will certainly go oa to
a triumphant, conclusion In spite of
the lsltlal checks andIrrespective of
the personal successesor failures of
ladlrMual Isaasw."
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PARIS SUBERBS INNUDATED

Several Factories May Have to Close
Throwing ThousandsOut of

Work.
Paris, Nov. 14 There has been no

abatementof tho flood from tho River
Seine, which continues to rise. The
gauge at Pont Royal tonight marks
a height of 5.93 meters, which is 3.45
meters abovo normal and higher than
estimated a few days ago for this
date.

Tho river authorities estimate tho
riso will continue until Thursday,
when It Is expected tho flood will
reach a maximum of 7.20 meters, a
Ilttlo more than two meters short ot
the disastrous floods of last January.

Tho low quarters at tho easternend
of tho city and part of the Jardln des
Plantes, of the Museum of Natural
History, aro Inundated and tho sub
teranean passages to tho Austrilitz
Station aro flooded, gangways being
Improvised for passengers.

The cellars,of tho Palais de Jus-
tice, tho Conclergerle and the Per-fectu- re

of Police are full of water.
M. Lupine, the Prefect of Paris, has
installed traction enginesanddynamos
in the court yard to supply electricity
for tho offices.

Tho suburbsare suffering immense
damage. The river at Asnlercs is out
of its banks, flooding the lower floors
of houses. Tho poor In the eastern
suburbs,who were bo heavily stricken
last January, are again suffering al-
most as severely.

Many of the residents have already
moved out their furniture.

It is feared that several factories
will be forced to close, throwing thou-
sandsout of work.

Tho river Marne is falling, but sev-
eral of tho smaller places along Its
banks aro Inundated.

Tolstoi Gets Freaky.
Tula, Russia: Count Loo Tolstoi

has suddenlyand mysteriously disap-
peared from his friends and usual
haunts. That ho should desire to
spendtho eveningof his days in soli-
tude surprisesno one acquaintedwith
his viclssltudlnouscareer,but that ho
should deliberately desert the wife
who had borno him nine children is
dl....cult to believe. In a letter left for
his wife, tho Count Bald:

"I can not continue longer to live
surroundedby luxury, like manyother
old men. I retlro from the world to
complete my life In solitude. I ask
that you do not seek my placo of
sojourn; that you do not come to it,
lf discovered. I beg forgiveness for
the grief I may causeyou."

Tho novelist's reference to living
amid luxurious surrounding is signi-
ficant of his state ot mind. Whilo his
family occupied a substantial mansion
on tho Yasnaya Polana estate Tol
stoi abode In a peasanthut, partaking
ot peasant's food, wearing the peas-
ant's costume.

Tho Moscow correspondentof tho
Novoo Vremya says that Count Tol
stoi has been located in the Mount
Sensky district ot Tula province. He
Is on tho estate of tho Abrlkosoffs,
well-know- n manufacturers.

New Corn Record.
Worcester, Mass.: Peryloy O. Davis'

of Cranby of establishinga new world
record for corn production. Mr. Dav-

is was awarded the prize ot $500,
The new recordwas made on one acre
ot land from which Mr. Davis har-
vested 103 1-- 4 bushels of crib dry
yellow flint com. His yield at har-
vests time was 127 bushelsot shelled
corn, which was reducedto an equal
of 103 1- -i bushelsaa a scientific bas-
is.

The revolutionary movemeat
against President Davlla of Honduras,
has gained considerableheadway,ac-

cording to a dispatch from SanSalva-
dor, publishedla New Orleanspapers.

The rash to the sew gold llelds of
Tllgaa, Wet Australia, continues un-

abated andBuaanca, the heartot 4he
belt Is described by experts as the
greatest gold tad la the common-
wealth.

The Deutseb)Bank, Berlin, is at the
head of a syndicate of all the prin-
cipal Qermaaaad Austrian banks, In-
cluding theKothcallds,which will take
the Turkishloaaof epproxiaately $31,--

The price Is U with laterestV& per seat.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS GROW

Figuresfor First Nine Months of 1909,

Show IncreaseOver Last Year.

Washington: ihat tho Imports of
tho United States from various parts
of tho world during tho month ot Sep-

tember, Inst, showed a decroaso from
tho imports of September,1909, and
vthat tho imports for tho first nine
months of this year aro In excess of
tho figures for tho correspondingpo
rloJ of last year, aro Indicated la
thp details of foreign trado which havo
Just been announcedby tho Bureau of
Statistics of tho Departmentof Com-

merceand Labor.
The Imports for tho first nine

months of this year wero valued at
$1,172,387,303, as against $1,063,593,350
of last year.

Tho export trado for September
shows an Increase, tho total being
$1CS,8G1,393,as comparedwith $153,-8G2.89-5

for Septombor, 1909. Tho ex-

ports for tho first nlno months of
this year, also, havo increasoover tho
same period ot 1909, tho former to-

tal bolng $1,222,014,403 and tho latter
$1,1C1,024,914.

ACREAGE YIELD IS INCREASED

The Boll Weevil and the Better
Price of Corn and Fat Stock

Are Factors.
Washington, Nov. 14. That tho

Southern States aro responsible for
practically one-ha- lf of the immense
increaseof the 1910 corn crop 359,-005,0-

bushels,making tho totals
Is stated by Bradford

Knapp of tho farmors'
demonstration work in tho Agricul-
tural Department's Bureau ot Plant
Industry.

Crop statistics prepared by Mr.
Knapp show that the SouthernStates,
exclusiveof Maryland, Kentucky and
Oklahoma, increasedtheir crop of corn
from 581004,000 bushels in 1909 to
757,044,000 bushels in 1910.

Mr. Knapp, whose work In combat-
ing tho cotton boll weevil has placed
him in close touch with Southern
agricultural conditions, declares that
the most gratifying part of tho in-

crease is the fact that It is duo in
a large measureto Improved methods
ot a culture.

Every one of the States shows an
increased yield of corn by the acre,
Virginia's yield having Increasedthis
year to 25.5, by bushels,an acre, and
Tennesee'eto nearly 30, while Missis-
sippi and Texas,with smaller increas-
es of percentage, vastly Increased
their totals.

Women In Colorado Assembly.
Denver, Colo.: Four women will sit

In tho Eighteenth generalassemblyof
Colorado as a result of the recent elec-
tion. They are Alma Lafferty, Louise
U. Jones and Louise M. Kerwln, all
elected representatives from Denver
districts on the Democraticticket and
Agnes Riddle, Republican, represent-
ing Adams, Aropho and Elbert coun-
ties. In the last general assembly
Mrs. Lafferty, who was
was the only woman representative.

A Hopkln County Diversifies
Sulphur Sprlngia: Milton Snyder,

a farmer living five miles southwest
ot this city, was In the city a few
days since disposingof his third crop
on two acresof land. He first planted
tho two acres to corn for the early
market, selling the roasting ears at
a good prico, then planted the same
land to watermelons, disposing ot
them at good prices; he cut the vines
back and causeda new crop to grow
and disposingot bis third crop at good
prices.

Pecos Valley Southern.
Pecos: That tho line ot the Pecos

Valley Southern Railway, now build-
ing 'from Pecos, Texas, to tho Davis
Mountains via Saratoga and Balmor-hea- ,

will be constructed across tho
Davis Mountains to a Southern Pa-
cific connection at cither Alpino or
Marfa in the very near future seems
assured, according to a statement
made by President W. L. Carwllo ot
Dallas, president of the road. Tho
road will be completedand In opera-
tion to Baltimore by Nov, 20,

Colquitt's Appointmentsby Dec. 5.

Austin: Mr. Colquitt hopesto make
all appointments by Dec. 5. All ap-
plicants will be given r. fair and im-
partial hearing for the positions they
desirebefore theappointmentis made.
For a very particular reason he In-

tends to make a complete round of
the various penitentiary farms before
he announcestheappointmentson the
Penitentiary Commission. He wishes
to determine what the conditions In
the penitentiary and oa the convict
farms are, and is to make a tour ot
the entire system.

The cotton gin owned by K.F. Hea-
ler, Era, Cooke County, was de-
stroyed by Are together with flfteen
bales of cotton aad twenty teas of
seed. The loss will reach $le,0.

Claud Korea, aged 18, haa been
arrested for the murder of Dr. 8.
A. Bplrey, bi tep-tat- at Kaals.
Horan admits the killing, aad declares
he did it becauseBpivey abusedhis
mother.

Prof. Hersohel Parker of Columbia
University, recently returned from e
ploratlon ot Mount McKlaley, haa'road
public a aeries'of photograph taken
near the Alaskan meaa'tala'-wale-a he
claims Is indisputable evidence that
Dr, Frederick A. Ceek, the BreeUla
traveler, never reaeaedMt tea t the
highest aits

'

'Amsflu ,:'

ALL THEW.

Visitor Do you think that
Swa mhy tnnlflriftT

Farmor I dunno; they ne
any away from hero.

BABY WASTED TO SKE1

"My little son, when about
and a half old, began to have
come out on his face. I had a v
rtq treat him, but the sores gTWWj

worse. Then they banto come oh
on his arms, then on othor parts cf
his body, and then ono came on kill
chest, worse than tho others. Tham I
called another physician. Still fc

crew worse. At the end of about
year and a half of suffering he P
o bad that I had to tie his hands

cloths at night to keep him
cratchina the soresand tearing

flesh. He got to be a mere skeletos
and was hardly able to walk.

"My aunt advised me to try CutU
cura Soap and CuticuraOintment I
sentto a drug store andgot a cake of
Cuticura Soap and a box of the Olnfcj
meatana iouoweadirections, ai ins
end ot two months tho soros wore
welL He has novor had any son
ot any kind since. I can sbicorelfsa
that only for Cuticura my child wouli
have died. I used only one cake
Cuticura Soap and aboutthree
of Ointment ,

1 am a nurse and my profession
brings me into many different fanv
Ules and it is always a pleasure fo
me to tell my story and recommen
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Egbert SheV
don.Litchfield, Conn, Oct 23, 190sV

No Placeto Put It
Knobby What makes yon so sure)

that the old Roman senators war
honest!

Lobby Simple, enough. Toga
aldnthave pocTcets, Puck.

Still naokl TJoam't amount ta
but mishty disagreeable. 'You've no Id,Mi
how quickly a littls Ilamlina Winto,
wui luDTicaM in eoras ana win
eomforUbls gala.

A stubborn desire to get even hi
brought about many a man's do

Tour eattl always hava pur watsr 4
mall coat to you If you havo a bottom

less taiuc. Booiuet "A" rreo. Alamo iroa
Works. Ban Antonio. TeiAi. V

There are a good many heroes 1

novels who couldn't earn a living 1

real life.

Take None but the Best

and that will bo Hostet
ter'sStomachBitters
every time. This is the

. 4opinion oi tne cnousanas
who havetaken itdaringthe
past57 years. It is a real
leaderasa tonic. stomach
remedyandappetizer.Try
a bottle today. It is for
PoorAppetite, Head
ache. Indigestion,
pepsia. colds. Or
and Malaria,..Fever and
Ague. Always insist on

H
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Iiawrenoo Blakeley, lawyer, goes to
Pittsburg with the forged notes In tho
Uronson caso to get the deposition of
John Qllmoro, millionaire. In the tatter's
Tioubo he is attracted by tho picture ot
a girl whom Gllmore explains Is his
rranddaughtcr, Alison West. lie says

tier father Is a rascal and a friend of
tho forger. A lady requestsBlakcley to
t)uy her a Pullman ticket. Ho gives her
lower eleven and retains lower ton. He
finds a man In a drunken stupor In lower
ten and goes to bed In lower nine. He
awakens In lower seven and finds that
Ms bag and clothes are missing. The
man In lower ton Is found murdered. Ills
name, It develops, Is Blmon Harrington.
Tho man who disappearedwith Blake-ley-'s

clothes Is suspected. Blakeley be-
comes Interested in a girl In blue. Cir-
cumstantial evidence placesBlakeley un-

der suspicion of murder. The train Is
'wrecked. Blakeley Is rescued from the
turning car by the girl In bluo. His arm
1s broken. Together they go to the Car-
ter farm for breakfast. The girl proves
to be Allnon West, his partner's sweet-
heart. Alison's peculiar actions mystify
tho lawyer. She drops her gold bag and
Blakeley, unnoticed) puts It In his pocket
Ho returns homo and learns from his
landlady of strange happenings.

CHAPTER XI Continued.

"Is she talking still T or again?" ho
asked, just before tho door closed.
There was a second'sIndecision with
tho knob, then, Judging discretion the
better part, Mrs. Klopton went away.

"Now, then," McKnight said, set-
tling himself in a chair beside the
T)ed, "spit it out. Not tho wreck I
"know all I want about that. But tho
theft. I can tell you beforehandthat
'It was a woman."

I had crawled painfully out of bed,
and was In tho act ot pouring tho egg-no-g

down tho pipe ot tho washstand.
I paused, with tho glass in tho air.

"A woman 1" I repeated, startled.
"What makesyou think that?"

"You don't know tho first principles
of a good detective yarn," he said
scornfully. "Of course, it was the
'woman in tho empty houso next door.
You said it was brass pipes, you will
remember. Well on with tho dance;
let Joy be unconfined."

So I told tho story; I had told'it so
many times that day that I did it au-
tomatically. , And I .told about the girl
with tho bronze hair, and my suspic-
ions. But I did not mention Alison
"West McKnight listened to tho end
Without interruption. When I had
finished ho drew a long breath.

"Weill" ho said. "That's something
of a mess, Isn't it? If you can only
prove your mild and childlike dispo-
sition, they couldn't hold you for the
murder which is a regular

crime, anyhow. But tho notes
that's different They are not burned,
Anyhow. Your man wasn't on the
ytraln therefore, he wasn't in the
wreck. If he didn't know what hewas
taking, as you seemto think, be prob-
ably reads the papers,and unless he
Is a fathead, he's awake by this time
to what he's got He'll try to sell
them to Branson,probably."

"Or to us," I put in.
We said nothing for a few minutes.

McKnight smoked a cigarette and
tared at a photograph of Candida

over the mantel Candidais the best
pony for a heavy mount In seven
states.

"I- - didn't go to Richmond," he ob-
served finally. The remark followed
my own thoughts so closely that I
started. "Miss West Is not home yet
(rom Seal Harbor."

Receiving no response,he lapsed
again Into thoughtful silence. Mrs.
Klopton came In just as the clock
struck one, and madepreparation for
the night by putting a large gaudy
comfortable Into an arm chair in tho
dressing--) room, with a smaller, stiff- -

backed chair (for her feet She was
wonderfully attired in adressinggown
that was reminiscent, in parts, of all
the onesshe bad given me for a half
dosea Chrlstmases,and she bada par--
pie veil wrappedaround her bead, to
bide heaven knowswhat deficiency,
aae examined the empty egg-no- g

'glass, inquired what the eveningpaper
Had Bald about theweather, andthen
talked Into the dressing room, and

preparmed, with much ostentatious
creaking, to alt up all night

We fell silent again, while Mc
Knight traeed a rough outline ot the
berths on," the white tablecover, and
availed It out slowly, It was some--
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a badway. Not a Jury in tho country
would stand out against tho stains,
tho stiletto, and the murdered man's
pocket-boo- k in your possession."

"Then you think Sullivan did it?" I
asked.

"Of course," said McKnight con-

fidently. "Unless you did it in your
sleep. Look at tho stains on his pil-

low, and tho dirk stuck Into it. And
didn't ho have tho man Harrington's
pocket-book?- "

"But why did he go off without tho
money?" I persisted. "And whero
docs tho bronze-haire-d girl come in?"

"Search mo," McKnight retorted flip-

pantly. "Inflammation of the imagi-
nation on your part" ,

"Then there ia tho piece ot tele-
gram. It said lower ten, car seven.
It's extremely likely that she had It
That telegramwas aboutme, RIchey."

"I'm getting a headache,"ho said,
putting out his cigarette against the
solo of his shoe. "All I'm certain of
Just now is that if there hadn't been
a wreck, by this time you'd bo sitting
in an eight by ten cell, andfeelinglike
tho rhyme for it"

"But listen to this," I contended,as
ho picked up his hat, "this fellow Sul-

livan Is a fugitive, and he's a lot moro
likely to make advancesto Bronson
than to us. We could havo tho caso
continued, releaso Bronson on ball
and set a watch on him."

'Not my watch," McKnight protest
ed "It's a family heirloom."

"You'd better go home," I said firm'
ly. "Go homo and go to bed. You're
sleepy. You can havo Sullivan's red
necktio to dream ovor It you think it
will help nny."

Mrs. Klopton's voice camedrowsily
from tho next room, punctuatedby a
yawn. "Oh, I forgot to tell you," sho
called, with tho suspiciouslisp which

I Knew That

characterizesher at night "somebody
called up about noon, Mr. Lawrence.
It was long distance,and he said he
would call again. Tho name was"
she yawned "Sullivan."

CHAPTER XII.

The Gold Bag.
I have always smiled at thosecases

of spontaneouscombustionwhich, like
fusing tho component partsof a seld-llt-z

powder, unite two people in a bub-
bling ephermeral ecstasy. But sure-surel-y

there is possible, with but a
single meeting,an attraction so great,
a community of mind and interest so
strong, that between that first meet-
ing and the next the bond may grow
into something stronger. This ia es-

pecially true, I fancy, of people with
temperament, the modern substitute
for imagination. It is a nice ques-
tion, whether lovers begin to love
when thejr are together,or when they

"

are apart.
Not that I followed, aay such line

of, reasoninga$ the tle.T I would Mt
even alt say folly to ywlf. But
durlag tba reatteashours that first

IghtTatter taa aeeWeat,when my
back ashed wttfc lying oa t,aad any
etherposition was torture, I fouad my
titougataessstseUjvoingback to All-o- a

West'iJ,dropped lats a dose, to
dream,at tsuohlng ser flager agaia
M aoauortasr,AM, awake to sad I
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and I fancy I groaned. There is ne
use expatiating on tho friendship be-

tween two men who havo gono to-

gether through college, havo quar-
reled and mado It up, fussedtogother
over politics and debatedcreeds for
years; men don't needto bo told, and
women cannot understand. Neverthe-
less, I groaned. If it had been any
ono but Rich!

Somo things wero mine, however,
and I would hold thom: Tho halcyon
breakfast,tho queer hat, tho pebble in
her small shoe, tho gold bag with tho
broken chain tho bag! Why, it was
in my pockotat that moment

I got up painfully and found my
coat Yes, thoro waa tho purso, bul-

ging with an opulent suggestion of
wealth insldo. I went back to bed
again,somewhatdizzy, betweeneffort
and tho touch of tho trinket so lately
hers. I held it up by its broken chain
and gloatedover it By careful atten-
tion to orders, I ought to bo out in a
day or so. Then I could return it to
her. I really ought to do that; it was
valuable,and I wouldn't caro to trust
it to the mall. I could run down to
Richmond, and soo her once thero
was no disloyalty to Rich in that

I bad no intention of opening the
little bag. I put it under my pillow
which wns my reasonfor refusing to
havo the linen slips changed, to Mrs.
Klopton's dismay. And sometimesdur-
ing the morning, while I lay under a
virgin field of white, ornamentedwith
strango flowers, my cigarettes hidden
beyond discovery, and Science and
Health on a tablo by my elbow, as if
by the merestaccident I slip my hand
under my pillow and touch it rev-
erently.

McKnight camo in about 11. 1 heard
his car at tho curb, followed almost
Immediately by his slam at the front
door, and his usual clamor on the
stairs. He had a bottle under his
arm, rightly surmising that I had been
forbidden stimulant, and a largo box
of cigarettes in his pocket,suspecting
my deprivation.

"Well," ho said cheerfully. "How
did you sleep after keepingmo up half
tho night?"

I slipped my handaround; tho purso
was well covorcd.

"Have It now, or wait till I get tho
cork out?" ho rattled on.

"I don't want anything," I protested.
"I wish you wouldn't bo so darned
cheerful, RIchoy." Ho stopped whit-
tling to staro at me.

'"I am saddestwhen I sing!'" ho

Bit of Chain.

quoted unctuously. "It's pure reac-
tion, Lollie. Yesterday the sky was
low; I was digging for my best friend.
To-da-y he lies before me, his peevish
self. Yesterday I thought tho notes
were burned; to-da-y I look forward
to a good cross-countr- y chase, and
with luck we will draw." His voice
changed suddenly. "Yesterday she
was in Seal Harbor. To-da-y she is
here."

"Here in Washington?"I asked,as
naturally as I could.

"Yes. Qolng to stay a week or two."
"Oh, I bad a little hen and she bad a

wooden leg
And nearly every morning she used

to lay an egg"
"Will you stop that racket Rich!

It's the real thing this time, I sup
pose?

i

"Well," he "id Judicially, "since
you drag it from me, I think perhaps
it Is. Teu you're such a confirmed
woman-hate-r that I hardly knew how
you would take It"

"Nothing ot the sort." I denied testi-
ly. "Becausea auui reachesthe age
of SO without making maudlin love to
svery-i--"

"I've takes te long country rides,"
be went oa relatively,without listen-
ing o me, "and yesterdayI ran over

sheep; nearly west into the ditch.
But there's a Providencethat watches
over foots and lovers, and Jest new I
knew darned weU that I'm ens, and I
bay a saeabtnfidea Tm beta: .

"Te hi bath," I esftfwt.
?Xf yea eeWsnational for sas ma--

aal I'wlaa mm MaU tall ' - -

' t

that man Sullivan called me over the
telephono yesterday morning."

"Probably hadn't yet discovered tho
Bronson notes providing you hold to
your theory that the theft was In-

cidental to tho murder. Mny havo
wanted his own clothes again, or to
thank you for yours. Search mo; I
cun't think of anything else." Tho
doctor camo In Just then.

"Pretty good shape," ho said. "How
did you sleep?"

"Oh, occasionally," I replied. "I
would llko to sit up, doctor."

"Nonsense. Take a rest while you
havo an excuso for It. I wish to thun-
der I could stay in bed for a day or
so. I was up all night."

"Havo a drink," McKnight Bald
pushingover the bottlo.

"TwInBl" Tho doctor grinned.
"Havo two drinks."
But tho medical man refused.
"I wouldn't even wear a champagne-colore- d

necktie during business
hours," ho explained. "By tho way,
I had another caso from your acci-
dent, Mr. Blakeley, last yesterdayaft-
ernoon. Under tho tongue, please."
Ho stuck a thermometerIn my mouth.

I had a sudden tcrrlblo vision of the
amateur detective coming to light
note-boo- cheerful lmpertinenco and
incriminating data. "A small man?"
I demanded, "gray hair "

"Keep your mouth closed," the doc-

tor said peremptorily. "No. A wom-
an, with a fractured skull. Beautiful
case. Van Kirk was up to his eyes
and sent for me. Hemorrhage,right-side- d

paralysis, irregular pupils all
tho trimmings. Worked for two
hours."

"Did sho recover?"McKnight put in.
Ho was examining the doctor with a
new owe.

"Sho lifted her right arm beforo I
left," tho doctor finished cheerily, "so
tho operation was a success, even if
sho should die."

"Good heavens," McKnight broke
in, "and I thought you wero Just an
ordinary mortal, llko tho rest of us!
Let mo touch you for luck. Was sho
pretty?"

"Yes, and young. Had a wealth of
bronze-colore- d hair. Upon my soul,
I hated to cut It"

McKnight and I exchanged glances.
"Do you know her name, doctor?" I

asked.
"No. The nurses said her clothes

camo from a Pittsburg tailor."
"Sho Is not conscious, I suppose?"
"No; sho may bo or In

a week."
Ho looked at tho thermometer,

murmured somethingabout liquid diet
avoiding my eye Mrs. Klopton was
broiling a chop at tho time and took
his departure,humming cheerfully as
ho went downstairs. McKnight looked
after him wistfully.

"Jove, I wish I had his constitu-
tion," ho exclaimed. "Neither nerves
nor heart! What a chauffeurhe would
make!"

But I was Berlous.
"I havo an Idea," I said grimly,

"that this smallmatter of tho murder
Is going to come up again, and that
your undo will bo in the douco of a
fix it it does. If that woman Is going
to die, somebody ought to bo around
to take her deposition. Sho knows a
lot, if she didn't do It herself. I wish
you would go down to tho telephone
and get tho hospital. Find out her
name, and if she is conscious."

McKnight went under protest '1
haven't much time," he said, looking
at his watch. "I'm to meet Mrs. West
and Alison at one. I want you to
know them, Lollie. You would like
the mother."

"Why not the daughter?" I in-

quired. I touchedthe little gold bag
under the pillow.

"Well," ho said Judicially, "you've
always declaredagainst the immaturi-
ty and romantic nonsense ot very

"young women
"I never said anything ot the sort"

I retorted furiously.
"'There Is more satisfaction to be

had out of a good saddlehorse!'" he
quoted mo. "'Moro excitement out
of a polo pony, and as for tho eternal
matrimonial chaso, glvo mo Insteada
good Btubble, a fox, some decentdogs
and a buntor, and I'll show you the
real Joys of the chase!'"

"For heaven'ssako, go down to the
telephone,you make my head ache,"
I Bald savagely.

I hardly know what prompted mo
to take out tho gold purso and look
at it It waa an Imbecile thing to do

call It impulse, sentimentality,
what you wish. I brought it out, one
eyo on tho door, for Mrs. Klopton has
a ready eyo and a noiselessshoe. But
the houso was quiet DownstairsMc-

Knight was flirting with the, tolephono
central and thero waa an odor ot
bonesot tea in the air. I think Mrs.
Klopton was fascinated out ot her
theories by tho "boneaet" in connec-

tion with tho fractured arm.
Anyhow, I held up the bagand look-

ed at It It must have been un-

fastened, for the next Instant there
was an avalancho on tho snowfleld ot
the counterpane somo monoy, a wisp
ot a handkerchief,a tiny booklet with
thin leaves, covered with a powdery
substance and a necklace. I drew
myself up slowly and stared at the
necklace,

It was one of the seml-barbari- o af-

fairs that women are wearing now, a
heavy pendant of gold chains and
carved cameos, swung from a thin
neck chain ot the same metal. The
necklacewas broken; In thrco placos
the 'links were pulled apart and the
cameos swung loose and partly de-

tached, But it was the supporting
chain that held my eye and fascinated
with its sinister suggestion. Three
inabseof it bad beensnappedoff, and
as woU as I knew anything on earth, I
knew (bat the bit f chain that the
amateur detective bad found, blood

and aVvbetoaged Just there.

EXP08URE BROUGHT IT ON.

Thousands of 8oldlers Contracted
Kidney Trouble In the Civil War.

John T. Jones,Pauls Valley, Okla.,
says: "Tho hardshipsand exposureI
endured in tho Civil War and when
serving as a scout under Bill Cody,

brought on my
kidney trouble. I
was confined to
bed for days and
the pain through
my back and
limbs was tho
worst I over expe-
rienced, Tho kid-
ney secretions
wero profuse, fill

ed with blood and burned terribly. I
became weakand debilitated. Soonaft-
er I bogan taking Doan'a Kldnoy Pills.
I improved and It wasnot long before
I was a well man.'

Remember tho n&mo Doan'a.
For sale by all doalers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Very Qood Guess.
Foote Llghto I understand thero

wero several dozen bad eggs In tho
possession of personsIn the audience
last night and not ono was thrown.

Miss Sue Brette Becauso tho au-

thor of the ploco refusedto show him-
self, I guess.

Reilnol In Three Weeks Doe What
Other,Remedies Failed to Do In

Four Months.
My baby's faco was like a raw and

blooding ploco of meat I was at my
wits' endswhat to do. Medicine from
three physiciansand ointment recom-
mended soomed to mako tho Eczema
worse. Then anothermother spoko of
Reslnol, which I procurod at once re-

memberI had no moro faith In it than
in all tho rest I had tried but I
thought it would bo wasting only 50c
moro. Never did I spend50c to bet-
tor advantago,for tho first and sec-

ond days I noticed n remarkable
chango, and now at tho end of tho
third week I havo my pretty bluo
eyed, rosy cheeked, cooing baby
woll again. I am safo in saying ho is
perfectly cured and tho euro was sure-
ly somethingremarkablo. Your Soap
and Ointment did in thrco weeks what
everything elso I tried failed to do In
four months. My baby was positively
disfigured, now his complexion is all
right again.

Mrs. H. F. Clemmer, Sunbury, Pa.

In the GranJ Stand.
Stella Do you understand base-

ball?
Bella-- Perfectly; but why does that

man run so hard with nobody after
him?

Cattle drink pure water at less cost to
you. If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Back to tho Wild.
Thoro was a tlmo when all dogs

wero wild and when what wo call
wolves wero different from other dogs
only as acolllo now is different from
a Newfoundland, for Instance. From
time to time you will hear of dogs
that have returned to the life of their
ancestorsand have run wild with tho
wolves of the prairie or of the woods.
In the town ot Sandy in Oregon a
greyhound ono night mado the ac-

quaintance ot a coyote, which is a
kind of wolf, and ever since he has
lived away from the town, running
with the coyotes and approachinghu-

man dwelling-place- s only to steal a
hen or two when he has beenmore
than usually hungry.

A Touch of Family Life.
When the country youth proposed

to the city girl, be received the con-

ventionalasaurancothat shewould bo
his sister. It happenedthat this youth
had slstors at home and know exactly
his privileges. So he kissed her. At
this Juncture she availed herself of
the sisterly right to call out to father
that brother was teasingher. Father
respondedin good, muscular earnest,
Then the now brother-and-slste-r rela-
tion was dissolved by mutual consent.

Judge.

Its Advantages.
"There is one appropriateuse of a

good poker hand."
"What Is that?"
"It will shovel In the monoy."

MORE THAN EVER
IncreasedCapacity for Mental Labor

Since Leaving Off Coffee.

Many former coffee drinkers who
have mental work to perform, day
after day, have found a' bettor capaci-
ty and greater endurance by using
PostumInsteadof ordinary coffee. An
Illinois woman writes:

"I had drank coffee for about twen-
ty years, and finally had what the
doctor called 'coffee heart.' I was
nervous and extremely despondent;
had little mental or physical strength
left, had kldnoy trouble andconstipa-
tion.

"The first noticeablebenefit derived
from the changefrom coffee to Postum
was the natural action of the kidneys
and bowels. In two weeks'iy heart
action was greatly improveL and my
norves steady.

"Then I became less despondent
and the desire to be active again
showed proof of renewedphysicaland
mentalstrength.

"I am steadily gaining in physical
strength and brain power. I formerly
did mental work and had,to give it up
on account of coffee, but since using
PostumI am doing bard mental labor
with less fatigue than ever before,"

Readthe Utile bootf "The Road ta
Wsllvllle, In pkgs. "There's a' Reasoa."

rev read the bv lettavt A mw
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H0UST0M TEXAS

The oldestand larg-
est exclusive cotton
commission housein
Texas solicits your
consignments. Lib-
eral cash advances
made on consign-
ments at very low
rate of interest We
havebest of storage
andcanholdyourcot-

tonunder bestof shel-

ter at very low rates
for storageand insur-
ance. If interested
write us for terms.
We are glad to an-

swer all inquiries.

ESTABLISHED' 1868
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CURES RHEUMATISM.
Immediate relief from pain follows

use of Mexican Mustang liniment. It
soaksin to the bone. Read this pos-
itive statement:
Mr. E. C Ford,of Rome,CU-- , write r

I was in bed three month! nflcrinff
fnllr from Inllumraatorv rheumatism. I used
eTenrthlnir I could think ot without fitting
relief until I ftruck Mexican-- Mustang Lin-
iment. After mini three bottles I wasall
riiht. I rubbed theliniment in thoroughly
and it did the work. Thereis no doubt what-cre- r

as to the curatlre properties ofthis lini-
ment properly and frequently applied and
welt ruhbrd In. It works equally weU oa
manor beast."
25c 60c.$1 bottle at Dm Ceo'l Store.r IA CRUISE TO

South America
A grandcruise leaving New Yark, Jaaseary21, ISI 1, by thesteamship

Bluecher
for the Cast Caaetal SaataAsaartca
through the StraIta at Masellaa and us
the West Coaat to Valparalaa, Casta.
etc,Xcreae theAaaeatrip. RatesS3S6)
upward : duration 74days. Also cruisesto the
West laaUa. the Orleat and Areaad
Iba WarI a. Wrtuftr lUutrtU PsmjhUu.

HAMBURG.XMERICXN LINE
P. . Sei I7S7 4 1 43sVieJaty, It. T.

saasasakSMM

Headache
"My fatherhasbeenasufferer from sick

headache forthelasttwentyifrve yearsand
never found any relief until be began
taking your Cascarcts. Since be has
begun taking Cascaretshe hasneverhad
the headache. Theyhave entirely cared
him. Cascaretsdo what you recommend
them to do. I will give yon the privilege)
of using his name." E. M. Dickson,
iiso ResteerSt., W. Indianapolis, Isd

Pleasant.Prlatable. Potent. TastaGood.
Do Good. Never SickenAVeakm or Grip.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold labulk. The ger
ulne tabletstampedC C C. Guaranteedto
cure or your moneyback. ssl J

TYPEWRITERS &
OFFICE SUPPLIES

All businessmen readtheir typewrittensnail
first. Letters written In long band are laid
aside and readlost. Yon ean't afford to be
without a typewriter. We will aell you any
make of factory rebuilt machine at half the
cost ot a new one. If you don't want to buy,
rentone. Our factory rebuilt are aagoodaa
new machines. If you buy later, rent will
apply on purchase. Agenta wantedfor thelight touch Monarch typewriter,out moderatepriced adding, duplicating and' addraaalaa
machine and all modern oftloa device aalsuppaes. uaiii owe auM c.,aaHas,Te

fcOOSEVELrSCftEAT Mfttlm ''AfrkuCaaMTlasa?
Xed saaata aratr riaaS
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mi TAUS FLlifcV
By I. I. Moody, an of the State'aaaaW
aettlera. rrom the talksyw will I.many important eaingaaooatnaiM'and Florida land facte for you to re '
memberwhen you Inveat. Tarare
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After 20 yearsin businessin Haskell, I find that my health is failing, and at the earnestsolicita--
a f P 1 T 1 1 1 1 A. 1 A-- 1 . 11 11 1 9 4 4 v n 4

fi tiou ot my ramny, l naveaeciaeato retire, dux oeioreseinng iock, stock ana oarrei, l reel it my
TA duty to show my appreciationto my manycustomersandfriends, who havestayedby me and
ja wno navemaaemy renrementpossioie. i uuuiu ininK ot no oetterway ot snowing my apprecia-f-l

tion thanby giving you the greatestmoneysavingsaleof your life hence my QUITTING BUSI- -
L xri-ir- ro ri a t r A T !"" 1 J1 Tf .i A t - .
Va in coo bALt. as you Know i was nevera jreaaierot nox Air anaamnow too old to learn, so
Ta all I ask of you is to come,seeand price. If you don't savemoneydon't buy.

N SENSATION OF THE TIMES
rA Entire$25,000.00Stockof StapleandFancy Dry Goods, Hosiery,
9 Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods, Notions,
3 DressGoods,Ready-to-We-ar Apparel,Etc.
N , mmm mm Vff jl HaacrmceaTor i-iiri-

een uays
AT TRADE COMPELLING PRICES.

V

PRECE

utwnwuniataxxixamM&aax-i&r-ijaztixzjrtJ- i

Will be found in every department. Every man, woman and child in Haskell County knows
ya mat we always marK our gooasin piam ngures,aunngxnis saie, eacn ana every article m our
Ta stock will have little pink price ticket telling you of wonderful reductionsand in close proximity

win oe rounaine original semngprice, assuring you inai tnere nas oeen no price juggling.

ComeEvery Day Bring theCash
Owing to the extremelow cut priceswe cannot chargeany Goodsduring

thissale

Sale OpensFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, 1910

CONTINUES 15 DAYS

Haskell,

ROBERTSON
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Ohcaii Majitin, Ed. & Pub.

Office Phone No. 70

Untcrcd at the Postofflco nt Haskell, Texna,
tk SecondClam Mall Mnttflr.

MUBNCRIPTIONl
One Vear . SI 00 Six Months, ,. ..60o.

rUni.t'URD XVBHY CAtimDA.Y MOIIN1NO

KATES
FOR ADVERTISING

jspkyadvertisements
iu 10 10 centsper men

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal adVert's.

K&R. Time Schedule
BAST BOUND

Wo. 2 Due at 7:50a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at . 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

The election last Tuesday
passedoff quietly, The vote
beingunusually light. The derri--

Opcratshavethe usual majority in
lis county. Thesocialists show

up sprinkleall over the county.-
The Free Pressacknowledges

the requestof a copy of the Al-ca- de

Chronical to the exhange.
The Chronical is published by
theconvicts at the Rusk peni-
tentiary. We noticed a good arti-
cle by JakeMcKinney, who was
given a life sentencefor the kill-

ing of aWan atCarney in this
county. The man wasshot and
killed by a friend of McKinney,
The fellow who did tho killing
cameclearbutanotherjury tried
Takeandgavehim a life sen
tence. We believe this man
ought to be pardoned. His in--

carseraitionunder the circum
stancesis repulsive to the in-

stincts of"justice and stultifies
the stateand the people who

yhavemadesuchacondition pos-

sible.

The Editor of the Free Pres
by invitation attendylemeet-
ing of the teachersinstitute,
thatwasheld at the coijrj; house
last Wednesday. We were both
edified and'entertainedby splen--
rlirl riiarmaninng nf nraffipnl nh.
jects. We have come to the
conclusion that the teachersasa
professionalclassare the most
self searching and progressive.

) Th individuals composing the
profession, do not hesitate to
criticise any method of doing
things, andplaceno barriers be-

tweenthem selvesand the laity.
This meansprogress. They are
not hamperedwith a question-
ablecodeof professional ethics
socommonto professionsdevised
to shield their weaknessfrom
thevulgar gaze of the masses,
By frank and honest'discussion
they strengthen character and
weild an influence that tend to
the normaldevelopment of the
boys andgirls, and makes

. the development of
freaksociety in Haskell County,
We mayhavea few freaks but
they cannever predominate as
long asour school teachers are

normal,menand.womcnand
U covinty mow hasan even

of spltooW'tttcners.
'4

A ffelr prMdtk Keape.

Doypu-knowftbat,fve-ry time
you havea coughor epld' and

t it run pa thinking it will just
cure it-sel- f; yop are' inviting
p&eumoaia, , copttii))tion or

, 6me otherplumonary trouble?--
. Ittoft'fc iff' fc,0. rut your, lungs

, baek'iapebtHealth aUtop
. yatMialiwiyiMlaui'a.HoN.
. hoMl lynip., Etfem 35o, 50

'
Mdfl.00 per bottW. old by

11 ttrwP!f .

I ee
I 'ft?5 . T"

Mr. S. W, Vernon of Pinker--
ton wasin the city" Wednesday
and in a conversation with our
reporter stated that he heard
the lectureat the Wichita Valley
hog train and that he had taken
the advice, and put 26 hogs on
boughtfeed. He feels assured
that there is more profit, even
if he hasto buy feed for his bogs.
In this connection we want to
sugestto the farmers it will pay
to buy cotton seed meal, bian
and hulls and feed milch cows
and supply tho creamery with
milk. If ii. - to feed hogs
high priced feed it will pay to
feedgood milk cows. It won't
do to let the creamerygo down
in defeat. It is going to go un-
less the farmers patronize it.
What will you do to help make it
go?

A Horrible Accident.

That may happen to one is
noworse than a severe attack
of rheumatism. If suffering
with rheumatism no matter
how light or how serious, you
cannot flud a better remedy
than Ballardh Snow liniment.
Curescuts, sprain8,bruises,rheu-
matism and neuralgia in a
hurry. Try it. Price 25c, 50c
and $1.00sold by all druggists.

Mr. W. H. Day reports that
1245 lbs. of Mabourn cottonrais
ed by him turned out a bale
weighing 515 lbs. He said he
paid $1.00 per bushel for the
seed.

No. 7825

Report of the Condition of

The FarmersNatlonal'llank,at
Haskell in theStnteofTexas,

at close of business,
Nov. lOv, 101O.

RESOURCES"

Loansand DUcounU 8 03,4M AT

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 0,090.48
U. S llomls to securecirculation .. 'J3.000.00
Premiums on U, 8. Uouda 034.15
Bonds, Securities,etc 000 00

Banking liouto, Furniture ami
Fixtures U.S.'K.TO

Duo from National Hanks (not
agents) 1,730.28

Duo from Statoand Privnto Hunks
ami Bankets, Trust Companies,
find SavingsBanks...., 3V2.31

Duo from approvedKoservo Agents 0,000.27
Checksand other Cash Items 21.33
Notesof other National Banks 1,000 00

Fractional PaperCurrency, Nick-
els, and Cents mos
Lawful Money ReserveIn Bank, viz:

ftpeclo w .)3,K3.30)
5,053.SO

Redemption fundwith U. 8. Treas-
urer (3 per cent of circulation),. 1,(30.00

Total t 131,483.59

LIABILITIES

Capital Stockpaid in 9 31,000.00
Surplus fund.. H 0,200.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses

andTaxespaid 2,130.40
Xstional Bank Notesoutstanding, . , 23,000.00
Da to other National Banks none
Dus to StateandPrivate Banks aid

Bankers l.oto.aa
Dne to approvedReserveAgents.. uone
Individual depositssubject to check 40.287,(3
Time certificates o( deposit 5,903.83
Cashier's checks outstanding 822,93

Bills payable, Including certificates
of deposit for moneyborrowed. .. . 12,000.00

Total $131,483.39

Stateof Texas, County of Haskell, as:

I, R. C, Montgomery, Cashier of the above-nam-ed

bank, do solemnly swear that theabovo
atatement Is trno to tho best or my knowledge
and belief. R. O, MONTGOMERY,

I Cashier.
Subscribedandsworn to beforo me this 18th

day of Nov, 1010, T. C. CAHU.L
Notary Public,

Correct Attest!
A. O. Noathery
It. M. Rlko (Directors
J. V. Plnkcrton

CHAMBER'S
On Feed

Pure Corn Chops P. O. B.

Pure Rich Bran it

Good JohnsonGrassHay "
Choice Alfalfa Hay
ChoicePrairie Hay
ChoiceHeavyOatsN
Cotton SeedMeal i

Hulls, 500 lbs or over"
t(

IIm. Hulk or Me Hulls
JJJmtIUhI Corn ,

Pkcy Lump Coal

ThesePrice are for
-- .'Tm&S. x

'.:' J Ji ItoYi
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Looals and Personals.

Mrs. I. B. Dement is on the
sick list this week.

If you wantto borrow money
on your land or sell land notes
seeSanders& Wilson.

R. H. Chancellorvof Olney was
a visitor here this week.

t

Colorado Coal, the cheapest
ever sold in Haskell at Sims.
44-- tf

Miss Fay Parsonshasreturned
from a visit to the Misses Chan-
cellor at Olney.

Just received; a shipment of
Allegrettis delicious chocolates
at Spencer& Gilliam's.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. .Montgom-
ery spent the week at San
Antonio andother points.

Hot drinks of all kinds are
served at the Soda fountain of
Spencer& Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Howard
of tho southeast side were in
the city Thursday.

List Tour Land With
us and we will advertiseandsell
it for you. Sanders& Wilson.

Incubator and Brooder for
saleor trade. L. W. Mayfield.
R. P, D. No. 2, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. G, J. Miller left Friday
morning for Gainsville to attend
the bed sideof his sister. Mrs.
McAlreath, Who is very sick.

Our abstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. andMrs. L. D. Morgan
will move to Weatherford where
they will make their future
home.

Feed is Cash on Delivery. My
driver will calutyour office or
home when teed or coal is de-

livered, c E. A. Chambers.

Mrs. Jenkins and daughter
left this week for Mineral Wells
where they will make their fu-

ture home.

Mr. A. Q. Jonesleft Thursday
for South Texas, for the purpose
of finding a new location. He
will visit the coast country.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete und up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
J. F. Reed and family of

Weinert are spending a few
days with his father, J. J. Reed,
of this city. f

Allegrettis delicious fruit
chocolatesare the bestever, and
can be found at Spencer& Gill-am'sdr- ug

store.
Rev. C. B. Meador hasreturn-

ed from thegeneral conference
and will preach" for us another
year.

W. D. Arden of Ennis, who is
a son-in-la-w of J. C. Harvey,
haspurchasedthe Crosby farm
betweenhereand Rule,

Little Miss Charlotte Craig
Cogdell weighing i0 pounds
madeherarrival at the home of
Mr. andMrs. D. M. Cogdell the
morningof November 6 A. D,
1910. The little lady met with
a hearty welcome and is well
pleasedwith her parents.

QUOTATIONS
and Coal

My Store $ 1.45, Delivered $ 1.50
1,40. ( 1.45
.00. it '

.05
'

.70. it .75
J50. ,55
.45. ti f .50

llop. 1.05'
10.00. if 11.00

,Tl
1.00..'

771-2-v 3 m P
9.00,1 8750

w.

Cash. No Creditio
f i.

' 'jZ
oner frvjL

.'kfaWnA k ,"' J7t ww r t; . k . "t
iHaV-T- '" sfft A - Z : . I1 ' .... . ...

Judge Smith and the new
Commissioners, R. C. Whitmire,
W. J. Farris, J. B. 'Davis and
G. W. Solluck were qualified
Thursday, and assumed the
dutiesof their office. The other
new officers haveor are making
bond, andall of them will soon
be installed in their respective
offices.

J)r. Cox's Painless Blister.
Price 50c. Guaranteed to blis
ter without pain, or money re
funded. For halo by All Drug
gists.

Mr. G. W. Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Harris of Seymour are
visiting Mrs. E. A. Chambers of
this city to whom they are re-

lated.

All Druggists sells Dr. Cox's
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and $1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-
ish, or money refunded.

Mr. A. A. Gauntt of O'Brien
wasin Haskell a few days at-

tending the Teacher's Institue.
He is oneof the trustees from
thatschool.

Quality is remembered long
after theprice is forgotten. Try
Chambers for low cash prices
and high quality on feed and
coal.

Mrs. JohnCorathersand Mrs.
D. H. Bell have returned from
Waco were they visited relatives
and friends and attended the
Cotton Palace, Miss Crunk of
Waco, aneice of Mrs. Corathers
accompaniedher homeon her re-

turn andwill remain some time
visititing in the city.

Many school children suffer
from constipation, which is
often the causeof seeming stu-
pidity atlessens, Chamberlains
Stomachand Liver Tablots aro
an ideal medecineto give a child
for they aro mild and gentle in
their effect, and will cure even
chronic constipation. Sold by
all dealers.

A Broken Back.

That pain in your backcaused
Dy lumDago, sent muscles or a
strain is an easy thing to got
rid of. Ballards Snow Liniment
curesrheumatism,lumbago sore
aud stiff muscles, strains,
sprains, cuts, burns, bruises,
scaldsand all aches aud pains.
You need a bottle in your
house, gold by all druggists.

No. 4474,

Report of tin Condition of

The Haskell National Bank at
Haskell, in theStateof Texas,

at the close of business,
Nov. lO, 1910.

KE30UKCE3

Loansand Discounts 1ST,S10.80

Overdrafts, soenrsd andunsecured.. 14,083,fe)

V, S, Bonds to securecirculation.... 23,000.00
Banking bonse,Furniture,and Fix

tures 8,000.00
Other RealEstate owned M0.00
Duefrom National Banks (not re-

serveagents) 1 ,013.00
Dne from Statoand I'rivute Bank

and Bankers, TrustCompanies
and SavingsBanks At none

Duefrom approvedBesorvo Agents 17,378 30
Checks and other CaslfItems 318.31
Kotos of other National Banks 3,020.00
Fractional PaperCurrency,Nlctuls,

andCenta :i.io
Lawful Money KescrvoIn Bank,vtz;

Specie , 1,5.13,13
3,213.13

LoKil-tond- notes .. . . ,0oi,00

Redemptionfund with IT. S. Treas-
urer (5 percont of circulation) 1,930.00

Total :!ltl,333.CQ

' LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In ,. 00,000.00
Surplus fund 12,000,CO

Umllvldod I'roflts, less Expenses
andTaxespstd liJ,93l CO

National Bank Notesoutstanding ., .'3,000.00
Dueto other National Banks none
Duo to Stateand l'rlvato Banks

andBanker 8,731.17
Due to approved ReserveAgents.. none
Dividends unpaid .... ..... none
Individual depositssubject to cheek 70,254.77
Time certificate ofdeposit 3,575.00
Cashier' checks outstanding,,,.,,. 88.13
Bill payablo, Including certlitcatcs

of deposit for mono borrowed 13,000.00

4t Total,,.. 119,538.66

Siatoof.Texas. Oonutv of Haskell, ss;

I, Q'.,llvLa(ford, Cashier of the above
a'aaed bajjkr do solemnly swear that the

afeOYa statement Is true to the best of my
knowledgeapd belter,

"t,V " INQ'OHD, Cashier.
SuUaUMABd sworn to beforeme lit K)th

47 fXort191. aCOTTW.KKV,
Notary rubllo.
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HHMHMNMMMHsMM i'l1 WE HAVE SECURED 1 jl
H The FamousLine off S Ella
1 REXALL REMEDIES 11

The modernmethodfor
There isa special for each human ailment.
These remedies are NOT patent medicines, each
one being prepared as a doctor preparesa
prescription, They are remedies you can
depend on. All are guaranteeeto give satis-

faction. Rexall line includes: Liggett's and
"Saturday" Candies, Fine Toilet Preparations,
and most all of theDependable Drug StoreGoods.

Spencer& Gilliam, Druggists.
THE STORE.

The Farmers Union havecom
pletedtheir warehouse which is
of carrugatediron and is 50 by
100 ft. The building is in charge
of R. C. Whitmire who is the
Manager for the Union. There
is now about400 bales of cotton
in the yard, and about $5000
worth of broom corn stored in
the Ware house.

JohnMeGreagor who farmed
in the dry belt southeastof
town this year made without
any rain 10 balesof cottonthat
hehas alieady picked and still
bus cotton to pick. He has
demonstratedthat it is impos-
sible to fail on acotton crop in
Haskell county. Mr. MeGreag-
or is a tenantfarmer andis go-

ing to stay on the same place
next year. Ho said his land
lord had built him a crib and
good stalls for his horses.

We are indebtedto miss Addie
Cobb for a report of a pleasant
candy pulling. Viz. Misses
Willie Graceand Ruth Stephens
gavea candy pulling Thursday
night November 17th. The
guestswere. Vera Fitzgerald,
Abbie Norman, Beryl Boone,
Addie Cobb, Meek Cobb and
EuphaTodd.

Every one is talking about Al-

bert Taylors great play. The
famoussocietycorady "A Gilded
Fool" at the Haskell Opera
House MondayNov. 21. Its a
treat,and I am going to see it
is what they all say. Albert
Taylor is having crowded hous-
esevery where he plays this sea-
son. Get your tickets before
theyare all sold.

The old, old story, told times
without number, and repeated
over and over again for the last
3G years, but is always a wel-

come story to those hunting
health. Thereis nothing in the
world that cures coughs and
colds asquick as Chamberlains
Cough Remedy. Sold by all
dealers.

Judge Irby has establishedan
office on the north side and will
engagein the activepractice of
law. In another column will be
found his professionalcard.

Albert Taylor, ono of tho best
comediansin thoi United States
and his own company will pre-
sent tho famoussociety comedy
"A Gilded Fool" attho Haskell
OperaHouseMonday,Nov. 21.
Dou't fail to seethis great play
at it is a surecure for tho blues
and you will go homo happy.

.e t
Teach Agriculture.

In Bomo of tho public schools oJ
Connecticut a courso of agriculture
has been introduced in somo of the
signer grades.

THE GENERAL DROUTH
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Texas Live Stock
Texas has more live stock than any

other state in the union. We have
15,981,000 head of live stock, valued at
$312,657,000 by the Federal Govern-Vncn-t

Agricultural Departmenton Jan-
uary 1st, 1000. We have four head of
live stock per capita. We leadall other
states in production of cattle and

Illinois and Iowa lead us in
horses and stand third in hogs.
To increase thevalue of our live stock
we must raise the jrradc, improve the
market condition and increasethe mar-
ket price.

Texas has 1,312,000 head of horse
valued at Son.1.12,000. The average
price of an Illinois horse is $103 and
the averageprice of a Texas horse is
$71 as shown in the cut below.

wii fa Yml

"ComparativeValue in Texas and
Illinois."

This difference in price is largely
due to the rrade of horses. tt )g

the grade can add about
S4i),000.uoo to live stock value of the
stat". Tl is is equal to $10 per capita
and would be net money to the fai mcr
as it costs no more to raise a good
horse thanit does a poor one.

We have 3,301,000 head ofhops val-
ued at $5.00 per head while Illinois
hogs are valued at $7 00 per head as
shown in the cut below.

5-T' v PtI-lf- U t k A

"

"ComparativeValue in Texas and
Illinois."

We have 1,sj3,000head of sheep val-

ued at $2.70 while the Illinois sheep
arc valued at $4.b0 per head. This dif-

ference is due to difference in grade
and accessibility to the market. By
raisins the grade of the live stock of
Texas to the Illinois standard can
increase values $50,000,000 per annuta.
ays the Texas Commercial Secretaries'

Association.
The spirit of progress that make

thsj farmers want better public hifc-wa- y,

mors factories, mora railroada
wiH stimulate them ia isayroviag th
grafe f lira stock,

O YEAH
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FARM LANDS
The farmers in thin wonderful, new farralnf country have cxeelkatt

crops and are prosperous Actual settlerscan sakeselectiMs mow frem
430,00 acres of land in Dickens, Kent, Crosby aad GarzaCotmties, atprieM from $12.00to $17.50 per acre. Terms: One-fift- h town, baUaea (
eae, wo, three, our, five and six years,payable en or before saaturity.
The opportunity of a lifetime for farmers of moderate meoas to oetsMMi
themselvesoa fine farms' on cuy terms. .Splendid cotton cewrtry abso-
lutely no boll weevil. Spur, the most spectacularrailroad town ia Toxos,
in centerof tract. Healthy, bracing climate. This is theeomi oeootry..

will double ia value in a short time. Wichita Valley Raiirood rwoa
through the laads. Freeillaitratci booklet. .,
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tho turkey Is
unthinkable

For this great bird,
which hti3 become
Inseparably associat-
ed with tho season
ot Thanksgiving, Is
peculiarly an Amerl- -

cau bird and as much
an American Institu-
tion as Thanksgiving
day Itself. Within
tho roach of poor
and rich altko, the
great national bird
is tho principal fea-

ture of tho feasting
which 13 nn important part of the fes-
tivities of the day.

Tho fact Is, of course, that turkeys
don't como from Turkey, and were un-

known before the discovery of Amor-lea-,

In tho north of which continent
tho wild turkey still roams In unre-
strained freedom, though not, alas, In
undiminished numbers.

When the enterprising Spaniards
beganto explore tho resourcesof the
now world that Columbus had opened
out for them, they found that the na-
tives had tameda big bird, which they
rpgardedas a sort of peacock; and It
was not long after tho discovery of
America that the new bird made his
appearancein Europeanpoultry yard1?

Great must have been tho disgust
ot tho original occupants of these
when the invader appeared. For one
thing ho was much bigger than any
of them, and could look down on
them In tho most literal sense. He
was also fully awareof tho Importance
of his expensive personalityand lost
no timo In impressing it on all nnd
sundry. Tho peacock, who had
reigned supremo both as an artist in
posing and as a table delicacy the
Romans used to talk of having "ham
and peacock" as we would hpeak of
ham and turkey found himself con-
fronted with a rival who made up for
Inferiority of plumage by displaying
with much greater energy and fre-
quency what ho had got, and by a

Tl
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Play of expressionwhich nothing In the animal
world can equal.

It is nil very well to talk of the wonderful
mobility ot the human countenance,sensitive to
every change In tho omotlons ot tho soul; it is
nothing to tho turkey cock's. See lilm elongato
bis nose till It comes down to his chest, and ob-

serve tho number of double chins ho can pro-

duce to add to bis importance if he wishes to
Impose on presumptuousrooster or to impress

fair young turkey pullet.

Then, to blushing, thero was no debutante
ever floated on tho social seawho could blush as
our gobbler can; his complexion plays through
all shades between livid blue and ghastly white
to lively scarlet, nnd, taken In connection with
the changes in his features,makes him quick-chang- e

artist of tho first order, before whom tho
chameleoncollapsesashamed

It anybody wants to practise drawing por
traits, lot them get hold of turkey gobbler for

sitter, and If they can succeed in getting ma
featuresproperly fixed on canvas will undertake
they will find anyono else's easy in comparison.

But It is not only In tho display of his charms
that tho turkoy proclaimshis advantagoovor the
world of our feathereddependents;his stentorian
obbllng arrests tho attention ot all.

The said gobbling, by the way, has given rise
to tho only bit of folk-lor- o about tho turkey that

know of. Being an American, he Is too modern
to have legends associatedwith him as rule;
but Indian Mohammedans profess to hear in the
turkey'B voice blasphemous mockery of their
brief creed as spoken in Arabic. Hence, when
turkey has to be killed In India, tho native takes

cruel pleasure In executing It by cutting out
Its impious tongue; and so widely spread is tho
bollof, that llttlo natlvo boy, retainer of an
animal dealer In Calcutta, replied to mo, when
asked him Just by way of trying his knowledge
tho nameof an American curassow bird that was
In the yard, "That Is turkoy, sahib, but it does
not repeat tho creed!"

What with strutting and gobbling himself, and
with proving congenial totho gobbling process as
conducted by human bolngs, tho turkey fairly
bounced tho poultry world in general,and actual-
ly ousted the goose, tho most ancient memberof
tho poultry associationand tho savior of Rome,
from popular estimation ns holiday dish. Tho
turkey is good typo of tho product of bis native
continent in more ways than one, and som
Americana, impressed by tho fact that th,o na-

tion's emblem, tho white-heade-d eagle, is not
only "bird of freedom," but a freebooter, rob-
bing tbo respectableflshhawk of bis catch, and
generallyplaying the needysharper,haveclaimed

BIRD
SEASON
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that the turkey would
better represent the
United States, and he
certainly better suits
the Ideals of an emi-
nently practical people.

d as he Is
in his methods, how-
ever, the turkey gets
"scored off" now and
then. A century or so
ago, when gecso nnd

IH i
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turkeys used in tho absence of present-da- facili-
ties for transport to bo driven long distanceson
tho roads, a couplo of noble sportsmonlaid a wa-
ger as to tho speed of turkeys and geese over a
courso which it would tako a matter of days to
traverse. Each nobleman was provided with a
llttlo flock of four of tho fowls of his Jancy, and
of cours.0 betting was high In favor of tho tur-
keys. And at first they seemed to Justify their
backers, for they soon stalked away from their
waddling rivals and left them far behind. So
things went on nil dny, but as djisk came on tho
arlBtorratlc turkoy hord found hla chargesbecom-
ing passlvo resistors,and displaying an Incurable
desireto go to roost no amount of coaxing would
propel them farther. Meanwhllo tho despised
geese, with whom night nnd day were not of any
very great importance, waddled sedatelypast,and
ultimately won tho raco with plenty to spare. It
was pretty nearly tho old talo of tho haro and
tortoise over again, in fact.

I have known tho farmyard bully pretty well
bested on two occasions myself tragically so,
in fact. Ono of tho most valued possession ot the
Calcutta anlmnl dealer I havo mentioned was a
fawn-colore- d European-bre- turkey, whoso color
much commended it in his eyes, Blnco turkeys of
this hue seem not to be found in India, This
privileged fowl used to clrculato aboutWs mas-ter'- s

chair, strutting and gobbling; and though ho
often resented tho entrance of natives into the
compound ho respectedEuropeans,a pleco of dis-

crimination ono does not expect in a being of such
limited Intelligence as a turkey. Another inmato
of tho menagerlo was a young cassowary,and he
wrought the turboy's downfall; for, coming into
the compound ona day, I missedthe glnger-hue-d

gobbler, and asked what had become ot him.
"Ah, my'poor turkoy!" said tho dealer; "fce

jA?5fteA3va
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menagerlo, when ho also met his
end from a far different adversary.
This was a gamecock of somo In-

dian breed, the most blackguardly
looking fowl I have over Bet eyes
upon, with beetling eyebrows, a
bulldog typo of beak nnd plllar-llk- o

legs, his athletic proportions Bet off
by very tight-fittin- g plumage. How-
ever, ho was only n fowl, thought
tho two turkeys, and with Oriental
Indlffercnco to the rules of fair play
they both sot out to tackle him to-
gether. Tho gamecock acquitted
himself In a manner worthy of his
bree'd, and bowled them over with
one blow apiece. PerhapB his natu-
ral magnanimity for chanticleer Is
seldom anything but a gentlema-n-

made him lenient with tho hen; at
any rate, sho was only "knocked
nllly." Bui he gavo her husband a
fair knock-ou- t blow; gripping his
wattle with the bulldog bill, he
brought the columnarshanks down
on tho bulky adversary'sneck with
such force that, when I saw tho de-

feated bully he was sitting In a
state of paralytto collapse, and not
long after Ingloriously expired.

Such Is tho part tho turkey plays
ns a tamo bird a pretentious nnd
pushing person who occasionally col-
lapses lgnomlnlously. Nor are his
aspect and career as a wild bird
different, for ho Is ono of tho few
creatures which havo altered very
llttlo in domestication; nnd though
ho mny bo regarded as tho premier '

bird of America, and gains a cor- -

tain amount of dignity and consld--

eratlon thereby, thero is a comic
element In his performances nnd ,

misfortunes which robs him of tho i

dignity of the feathered nobles of
tho older world. The blackguardly
tendencies which, seen In domesti-
cation, hnvo causedsomo peoplo to
suggest that ha is called a turkey
becauseho behaveslike tho prover-
bial unspcakablo Turk, are in full
swing In his wild ancestor,who Is
altogether born in sin. His wife, or
wives for he is an lnvqtoratopolyg-nmis- t,

even in his prlmltlvo condi-
tion havo to keep their infant
poults out of Jiis way, or ho will
crack their little .heads for them;
and when he conquersand slays a
rival gobbler, he tramples him when
be is down and done for. Hiscourt-
ship is every bit as absurd In tho
wilds as It is in tho farmyard, and
ancient turkey dowagers emulate
his absurdities in strutting to win
his regard, though tho pullets main-
tain a proper modesty of demeanor.
Moreover, tho wily hunter brings
about his downfall in ways which
make him look undignified no other
bird is lured to his end in such
queerly discreditableways.

One is to call him up within shot
by Imitating tho voice of her he
loves for the time being. On a small
pipe, often made of a turkey's own
drumstick bone, the sportsman imi-

tates what ho ungallantly calls the
"yelp" of the hen turkey, and the
infatuated gobbler, lured by the soft
Invitation, is often decoyed within
range. To his credit be it said, how-

ever, he displays a flno ear, and it
be detects anything suspiciously

In tho accents of tho con-

cealed charmer, it will bo a clover
impersonator who gets him to an-

swer anothermatrimonial advertise-
ment for that season at all events.

Another plan is tho turkey trap,
which Is a pen made of logs and en-

tered by a trench, across which
thero Is a brldgo Just inside the en
trance. A train of corn loads the

turkoys into this, and when they aro Inside and

havo eaten up all tho corn, it never occurs to
them to stoop under tho brldgo beneathwhich they
passedIn. but they continue to wander round and

round till tho traprper comes and gathers them
in a proceeding which does not arguo any great
amountot Intelligenceon their part

One can even got a turkoy by hunting him with
a dog, circumstancesbeing favorable. Tho said
circumstancesaro tho fact of tho turkey's being
a llttlo way off from their woodland retreat, feed-

ing out on tho prairie; and one'sdog being a grey-

hound; moreover, one's horse should know how to
go. Tho turkey, oven when wild, Is not a long-dlstanc-o

flier, but lie has not sensoenough to
this when ho finds his foes between him

and tho wood, and tries to fly straight away from
tho pursuing hound insteadot turning about over-

head and coining back to cover. After about a
mllo ho has had enough of flying and takesto his
legs, only to find that his four-legge- d opponont Is
closo behind, and ,ho must perforco take to the air
again., But this time his flight is not for so long
a distance,and ho is lgnomlnlously "run Into," a
victim, of misplaced confidence in himself as an
aeroplane,

Let us be thankful that we have got the tur-
key as lie Is, with all hla comic extravagances,and
that la one respect,at all events,ho can challenge
comparison with many worthier peopio: his last
appearanceIs always credltablo.andno one can
deny that uo cuts up well!

Cause for Thankfulness.
Thanksgiving day Is the one day tn the year

when the naJUkin 'turns to heavenIn thanks for Its
preeervaUQ&ue'Ure'ofthe tfntlon Is the principal
conslderAtloskeBOt'only Its life, but Its health, and

gavo cheek to the cassowary,and tho cassowary ,proservaU'Jn that condition in which It was
kicked him and burst his bag!" It sounded as it? iby' the fathers of the country. Mph
tho Impudent bird had been collapsed like a toy,, can thakoe4for their own accumulationsor sup.
balloon, but I did not Inquire into details. )pilcatM tjs 'lighten their burdens, but that is not

The dealer, however, consoled himself with a.?'tbe.fwrpeeeo a national thanksgiving. The nation
pair of local turkeys or the ordinary dark color, ..itself, tbJtl(ical structure which was framed and.
and the gobbler was beginning,to take the place haade4 ewsHt la the preservation e Oils for
of hu deceasedpredecessorla ui economy nih. wwwiw M?vtv areto se uaauui.

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION

Professor Munyon. lms engaged a fitafl of specialista that tr
renownedleaders in their line.

Thero ia no question about their ability, they aro tho finest phy-

sicians that collegesand hospitalshavo turned out and receivo tho highest
salaries.
' Ho offers their servico to yon absolutely frco of cost. No matter

what your disease,or how many doctorsyou havo tried, writo to Profes-

sor Munyon's physicians nnd they will givo your casecareful nnd prompt
attentionand advise you what to do. You aro under no obligations to
them. It will not cost you a penny, only tho postagostomp you put oa
your letter.

All consultations arc held strictly confidential.

Address Munyon'sDoctors, Munyon's Laboratories,53d & Jefferaom

Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. '

"l was so weak and nervous, I could hardly be up,"

writes Mrs. Dora Stauffer, of Wily, Va., "and I could

hardlv bear the noise of my own children. Often, I would

lie awake at night, and 1 had such scary dreams! I fell

off a great deal in weight, and grew very weak, inside oi
one week, after I beeanto take Cardui, my pains wer
better, and in three weeks I felt like another woman.; I
feel it my duty to recommendCardui to all sufferingwomen."

Cardui is a pure, vegetable medicine, with genuine
curative powers, and acts so gently as to be without bad
after-effec- ts on young or old.

TAKE

9

The Tonic
Cardui hasbeen found to strencthen and tone uo -

nervous women, assisting them to rosy, robust heait
can't helo but helD vou. too.

During the 50 years it has been in use, thousandsof
ladies have written to tell of its benefit to them. No med-
icine can increase in popularity and sales Cardui has
done, unless it the work.

Be sure that Cardui will help you.
A trial cannot hurt and may be the means of restoring

' you to health.
Get a bottle today, at the nearestdrug store.

W. L.
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Boys-Shoe- 2.00. $2.60& 3.00. bestmthsWorld.
W. L.DmuvlMm $3.0Q,93.BOmntl$.00mhmmm UVal- -
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S4 00 Khoen anyother manufacturerIn tho U.S., nnd thatDOLI.AH
FOR DOLLAK, I QUAItANTKK MY SQOE3 to hold their shape,look
andfit bettor, andwear longorthan anyother$3X10, $3.M) or $4 00 shoe J

you ran buy? Quality count. It haamadetoy ihoejTHK I.KADKK8 I

OK T1IK WORLD. i
You will be pleaand vhen yon bay tny iboeabecameof tha p PrrtUi

(It andappearance,andwhen It come time for you to pnrcbase Jrjf tUfaA "' fanother tialr.vou will be more than Dleaaed becamethe last Jctw.swotcmjPfu
wore io well,

CAUTION NO SUBSTITUTE
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Every Man Should Fence His Yard

HODGE
FENCE

i--
jj U U U U U J-- J4L

Scary Dreams

CARDU I
Woman's

DOUGLAS

ISKsfcrnlirtTAKE
JoJ'iATil'7SSiSSi

his garden,orchard or stock, It insuresa certain degreeot
privacy and keeps'out ujfsrablea. Tbo best fenceto wt
for this purpose and fli most economical isthe famow'.
Hodge Fence,a'combinatiori wood and wire. Insist esj
your dealeraltowlng'it to you or write '

'
THE HODGE FENCE LUMBER CO, LtA

LakeChartM.U. "

Unfraternal.
"It aeoms cruel to slaughter all

those pigs for the market," uald the
Chlcn.RO girl.

"I know that It's cruel," replied Miss
Cayenne. "But when you think of
what the packers chargefor tho meat
It does seem a little unfraternal."

DRINK WATER TO Cl)RE
KIDNEYS AND RHEUMATI8M

7he People Do Not Drink Enough
Water to Keep Healthy,

Says Well-Know- n

Authority.

"Tbo numerouscasesof kidney and
bladder diseasesand rheumatism are
mainly due to the fact that tho drink
ing of water, nature's greatest medl-cln-o,

has boen neglected.
Stop loadingyour systemwith med-

icines and cure-alls- ; but got on the
water wagon. If you are really sick,
why, of course, take the proper modi-clne- s

common vegetabletreat-
ment, which will not shatter th
nerves or ruin the stomach."

To cure Rheumatismyou mustmake
the kidneys do their work; they are
the filters ot the blood. They must
be made to strain out of the blood the
waste matter and acids that cause
rheumatism; the urine must be neu-
tralized so It will no longer bo a
source.ofIrritation to thebladder,and,
mostof all, you must keeptheseacids
from forming; in the stomach. This
is the causeof stomach trouble and
poor digestion. For these conditions
you can do no better' than take the
following prescription: Fluid Extract
Dandellbn, one-ha- lf ounce; Compound
Kargon.'one ounce;'Compound
Barsaparllla, three ounces. Mix by
shaking well la bottle fand take ia
teaspoonfuldosesafter eachmeal and
at bedtime, but doa't' forget the
water, Drink plenty andoften.

This valuable Information and sim-
ple njreserlption should be posted up
In each household and 'need' at the
first sign of anattack, rhenaMtism,
backache or nriaary trouble. a mat-)o- r
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No siree, I never sfaw
anything stopa cough
like Simmons'CoughSyr-
up. I use it every time
I catch cold and it has
neverfailed to do the
work. It preventspneu
monia consumption.
Price25cand50c. All
Drug Stores. Manufac-
tured by A. B. Richards
Mexhcine Co., ShtnatSfTcz.
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GENERAL CONVENTION

OF TEXAS BAPTISTS
i .

Hold annualmeeting in The city
OF HOUSTON.

MAYOR DOES THE HONORS

For -- Sixteenth Consecutive Term Dr.
R. Ci Buckner PresidesOver the

Baptist Body.

Houston: Iu tho presencoof moro
ban 3,000 Baptist delegatesandalmost
fcs many visitors. Mayor H. Baldwin
Rico of Houstonon Thursdaymorning
throw open tho gates of tho city to
tho Baptist General Convention, which
convened In tho now City Audorlum.

Tho convention was called to order
promptly at 10 o'clock by Rov. J.
B. Rlddlo of Mart. Following tho call
to order a committee on credentials
was appointed. Tho namo of Rev.
Dr. Buckner was placed In nomina-
tion for by J. M. Tomlln of
Parksvlllo andDr. Bucknerwaselected
president of tho convention for tho
sixteenth consecutivetime.

Tho following woro elected vlco
presidents: M. B. Weaver, Bryan;
Charles Smith, Bolton, and R. E?
Btokes, SanAntonio.

Rev. E. P. West, pastorof tho First
Baptist Church of Donlson, waselected
recordingsecretary'. D. R. Pevoto of
Houston for correspondingsecretary
was unanimously e'ectcd.

In conformity to a custom the re-
port on Buckner Orphans'Home was
heard Thursday night. The report of
President Buckner stated that there
were now nearly 700 boys and girls
In the homo, and that $100,000 was
needed to make necessary improve-
ments, and that thero were debts
against the borne for provisions and
clothing amountingto more than J1G,-00-0.

Immediately following its read-
ing a collection was taken, when more
than 126,000 was colloctedand pledged.
Wbllo a majority of tho contributions
were pledged by pastors, there wero
several largo individual contributions.
Dr. J. L. Gross of the First Baptist
Church of Houstonpledged $1,00.0,and
was the first to respond to the col
lection. The largest single offering
was pledged by the First Baptist
Church of Dallas, and amounted to
11,500. The First Baptist of Waco,
Dublin and Bryan wero the three
churchesto give $500 each. The other
offerings ranged from $50 to S100.

The report of the board of direc-
tors ot tho Baptist Memorial Sanltar-Dpenln-

2,147 patients were treated
lum of Dallas showed that since its
at tho sanitarium; 1,063 surgical op-

erations were performed and out of
tho entire number treated at the
sanitarium the mortality Hat was on-

ly 4.27 per cent During the first
year the disbursementsamounted to
962,889, the receiptsamountedto $77,-46-0

and owing to the charity work
and free clinical service there is a
deficit of $10,007.

Abilene and Waco were put In nom-
ination for next convention,and after
considerablediscussion, Waco was
chosen.

Secretary Wallace Butterick of the
general educationboard of New York

tho body of educators which has
at its disposal $33,000,000 of John
D. Rockefeller's money created the
wildest ,scone of enthusiasm before
the Baptist general convention ot
Texas at tho Friday morning session.
Dr. Butterick stated that after mak-ta- g

a canvass ot all the denomina-
tional schoolsin which has been in-

trusted with Mr. Rockefeller's mil-

lions was only too glad to make the
$200,000 endowment The word of
appreciationwere received wltbgreat
applause,and the demonstrationcon
tinued for several minutes.

Is Blaze at Tyler.
Tyler: Fire early Monday morning

causeda lossof $60,000 In the business
section.It is believedtho blazo started
ta the Parker & Plnkerton building,
the second story of which was occu-
pied by the Courler-Timo-s. AH tho
buildings will be replaced. The heav-
iest losses: Parker & Plnkerton,.gro-
cery, $20,000; Eater Market, $1000;
Carlton building, $3000; Crutcher &
Pea, $6000; Courier-Time-s Publishing
Company, $11,000. .

The governmentwill tost the prac-tlblllt- y

of launching air craft from
tales at sea. ,
" '.The Belknap Coal Company ot New-
castle, Young County, will begin Im-
mediately sinking a new coal shaft
The daily output bow Is about 800

AB , Mvnrlntf a passenger
HWH.tH IVnHtUI flight Monday
(rasa Hsri; to 'Brussels. Theiaviator
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D'HYMEL DIES BY SPEEDLUST

Another Sacrifice to the Automobile
Speed Juggernaut.

San Antonio: Tobln Do Hymel,
who won third money in tho 'groat
Fairmount Park races and who was a
contestant in tho Vandorbilt Cup
races, was instantly killed at tho in-
ternational Fair races Saturdayafter
noon. .Ho was a San Antonio boy, a
vory fast drlvor, and known on tho
fast traclfB of tho country as tho ''Az
tec Indian" drlvor. Ho hns been the,
sensationof tho prosent racesat San
Antonio, speeding around tho throo-quarter-ml-

track at much bettor time
than a milo a mlnuto and taking the
curves at full speed.

Ho was leading In a handicap raco.
He had gono to tho front after over-
taking all thosewho had started ahead
of him.

In stead of cutting down his speed
ho appearedto bo going for a record.
While making about eighty miles an
hour, tho front wheel on his car gavo
way.

Do, Hymel was seen to shoot into
tho air, the steering wheel of his car
grasped In his ht.nd. Tho car after
apparentlyturning over soveral times,
leapedover tho ten-foo-t embankment.

Do Hymel was thrown clear off tho
wreckage, and landed on tho track.
Thoso who rushed forward found him
dead when they reachedhis side. His
neck had been broken.

Do Hymel had been a big winner
In the present races, his Stoddard-Dayto- n

taking moro than $1,000 in
prizes. Ho was 21 years of age antS
is survived by a young widow.

The second serious accident of tho
International Fair automqbllo races
occurredSundayafternoon,when Sna-gl-

drjvlng a Bulck was thrown out
and his leg broken. He was also in-

jured Internally, but It is not thought
fatally. The accident occurred in ex-

actly tho Bamo place where Do Hy-

mel was killed. He lost control of
tho car and it went over tho embank-
ment

GREAT EXPRESS STRIKE ENDS.

Union Not Recognized; Open Shop
Policy to Prevail.

Now York: The strike of drivers
and helpers employed by tho trans-
continental express companies was
formally declared off Saturday even-
ing. The close ot the strlko was
irought about by tho New Jersey
strikers, who voted to accept tho
terms upon which the companiesof
fered to tako back the men. Tho
New York strikers voted Thursday
night to accept the companies'offer.

The agreement provides that tho
men shall be taken bock without dis-

crimination, except for acts of vio-

lence during the strike. Each com-
pany will take up with Its employees
the agreement; of wages and hours.
Recognition of their union, the chief
Issue for which the strikers held out
for several days, is not granted, how-
ever, but the open shop policy is to
prevail.

The agreementbetweenthe express
companiesand their employees does
not affect the strikers ot chauffeurs,
cab drivers and drivers for depart-
ment stores, who are first quit work
In sympathy with tho express em-
ployes, and later presented demands
In their own behalf.

Passing of Senator Clay.
Atlanta, Ga.: United States Sen-

ator Alexander Clay ot Georgia died
at the Robertson Sanitarium Sunday
afternoon, after an extended Illness.
His death was sudden. Ho had been
talking with his son, Herbert, a few
minutes, when bo suddenly ceased
speaking and fell back with a slight
gasp. 'The Senator had been ill for
nearly a year and came tothe sani-
tarian, here on Nov. 1 to take the rest
cure. Ho appeared to bo mprovng
until Saturday when ho suffered a
relapsewhich his weakenedcondition
was unable to stand.

A girl student Jumped from a rap-Idl- y

moving stroet car In San An-
tonio where a fuse burned out and
striking her headon a curbstone,was
Instantly killed.

The Chicago, Woathorford & Brazos
Valley Railroad agreesto build a lino
Into Decatur from Weatherford for a
bonus ot $40,000 and seventeenmiles
of right of way, and Decatur citizens
are working to moot those terms.

Troupo has a new bank, tho Guar-
anty Fund Bank, capitalized at $10,-00-0.

'' Two Bales per Acre.
Sulphur Springs: J. C. Henderson,

a farmer living ten miles north ot
this city, was here with two 600 lb.
bales ot cotton grown on one acre
ot land. He bad a sworn certificate to
this effect. It is to be remembered
that Mr. Henderson ta the one who
grew last year 180 bushelsof corn on
oaa acre and got the premium ot
$IW etttred for the best acre yield
labour States. He believes la the
laivsat possibleyield oa the smallest
auaaberot acres.

Ta laie Wesley Celleae,
t;Terrell:' subscription fund ot
ftl.M has bee raised by the 'e

Terrell for Wesley College
of IWaeity, the purpose ot which
iatoeatarge,that .institution. K la
araaitM-that- - hl subacrlpUoawilt1
Ir IWiased te $5(J,C0Q. The man--

seat etWesley College hMpleda.
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HONEST STATEMENT OF

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN

Bomo time ago I was troubled with my
kidneys. I thought for eomo time I was
suffering with diabetes. I had severepains
in my back and hips. A friend recom-
mended Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and I
decided to givo it a trial. I purchased
a bottlo from a druggist and after taking

few doses, felt relieved. After taking
several bottles thopain was entirely gono
and I have not suffered tho slightest
since.

I cannot be too enthusiastic in my
praiso of this wonderful mcdiclno and it
gives mo great plcasuro toT give my testi-
monial in regard to its merits.

Yours very truly,
J. B. ROUNDTREE.

Boston, Gs.
Witness, ,

E. C. MILLIGAN, JR.,
Notary Public,

Ullr to T. Co, Ga,
Dr. Kllm.r O.

BlaKhw(ow. W. T.

Provo What Swamp-Roo- t Wilt Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive

booklet of vuluablo information, telling
all about thekidneys and bladder. When
writipg, bo suro and mention this paper.
For sale at all drug stores. Prico fifty-cen-ts

and one-dolla-r.

HER LITTLE JOKE.

JJJJlJL

Mr. Tellltt Wright Just then a
squall camo up and our boat sail was
torn to ribbons.

Miss Kidder Ah I I see a remnant
salL

PUTS STOMACHS IN ORDER.
i

No Indigestion,Gas, 8ournessor Dys
pepsia Five Minutes After Taking

a Little Dlspepsln.

There shouldnot beacaseof Indiges-
tion,dyspepsiaor gastritis hereIf read-
ers who are subject to Stomachtrou-
ble khew the tremendousanti-ferme-

and digestive virtue containedIn Dla-pepsi-n.

'This harmless preparation
will digest a heavy meal without
the slightest fuss or discomfort and
relieve the sourest acid stomach in
five minutes, besides overcoming all
foul, nauseousodors from thebreath.

It your stomachIs sour and full of
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meal don't seemto fit, why not
get a 60-ce- case'of Pape'sDlapepsln
from any druggist here in town, and
make life worth living. Absolute re-
lief from Stomachmisery and perfect
digestion of anything you eat is sure
to follow flvo minutes after, and be-

sides,one fifty-ce- -- caso Is sufficient
to cureawhole family of such troublo.

Surely, a harmless, Inexpensive
preparation like Papo's Dlapepsln,
which will always either at daytime
or during night, relieve your sick,
sour, gassy,upset stomachand digest
your meals,is aboutas handyand val-
uablea thing as you could haveIn the
house.

Taking His Meals Out
"And do you tako your mealsout?"

aBks tho village probe, who Is garner-
ing information from tho former resi
dent who Is home from the city tor a
few days.

"Not until after I haveeatenthem,"
wearily responds th'o unwilling vic-

tim. Judge. "
, :

His Specialty.
I hear that author friendof youra

Is making a flno living by hisjen.wa,
"Yes. He's stopped' jfrttlng and

gone to raising plgs.' v
.

'?--f
Heavy Gates for Panarrls;C,nal.4

The order for tho Panhkfk' lock
Kates coversno tower than 58,000 tons'
ot steel, distributed oyer 46 gates,or
92 leaves. ' ,

TOSRITOOt
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To kmow what yon are turns.
Tae formula lp ualnlv nriikUd on avarr hottl.
Shawls It ISJBBPl. QmlBlna a4Iron In a lam.laa fnra. ww laha) driraa oat tba malariaad ta lrc ball
laslars lor as .

About,all a school itaao'ber gets out
ot'her great education Is that attar
she becomes old. she knows mora to
tad fault with thanother people.

aWttewlsss tanks eaable yon to water
your cattle la Netarasway at small cost
booklet A",fm. AUase Irea Werfea,
Sea aatawls. Yeses. '

Maay a fellow, does all his settle
with aJs H.ti.M

A girl la worth all H eeatato raise
lay aaaIt alwaysoosto It
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THOUGHT ONLY OF THE GAME

Filial Affection Lost Sight Of by the
Small but Enthusiastic Lover

of Football.
n.

Among tho spectators nt a match
between tho Blackburn Rovers and
tho Olympic was a llttlo lad about
nlno years of ago. Though tho boy's
knowledgo of tho gnmo may have
been limited, his notion of correct
play was extromely robust.

"Go it, 'Lympic," ho yelled. "Rush
'em off their pins. Clattor 'em. Jump
on their chests. Bowl 'em over. Good
for ycr. Mow 'em down. Scatter 'em,
Lympic."

When his parent neatly "graBsed"
ono of tho opposing forwnrds, tho
youngster oxpressed approval .by
bawling, "Good for yor, owd 'en," add-
ing proudly to tho spectators,"Feyth-e-r

'ad 'im sweot."
"Yes," said a hearer, "but ho'll got

killed before tho game's finished."
"I don't caro a carrot If ho does,"

said tho boy. London TIt-Blt- s.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in toll, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A freph cigar
mado ot good tobacco is tho ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
usedaro bo rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
Bmoko Lowis' Slnglo Binder Straight
Be. Lewis' Slnglo Blndor costs the
dealersomo more than other 6c cigars,
but tho hlghor prlco enablesthis fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
Thero are many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

An Exciting Town.
Los Angeles is a truly exciting town

to live in. To say nothing of its
heavenlyclimate and Its bombs, there
Is always something stimulating in
tho occult line going on. Just tho
otheraya widow of tho angollc city
began to long for a sight of one of
her schoolmates whom she had not
soen for 45 years.Tho longing brought
Its fulfillment A Bplrlt told her to
look for him in Brooklyn. She obeyed,
met blm on tho street a few hours
after shearrived, and promptly mai
ried him. It is worth whllo to llvo
in a city where things Uko this hap-
pen, even at tho risk of being blown
up now and then.

Hpw's This?
W offer Ona Hundred Dollars newtxA tor' any

sua ot Catarrn. tbat cannot b cured by Ilall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
We, tha underalfned. have known F. J. Chrney

(or tha last 15 Tears, and believe blm perfectly hon-
orable In all buslneaa transaction! and financially
able)to carry out any obllratlona mads by bis arm.

Waldino. Kinnav A Martin,
Wholesale DruMlita. Toledo.O.

Ban's Catarrh Cure I taken Internally, actrnc
llreetly upon tba blood and mucoussurfacesot tha
system. Testimonials sent free, Pries It cants par
bottle. Bold by all DrucrUU.

Take Hall's JamMy rills tor constipation.

Mass Play Modified.
City Editor Any radical changes

for the better in football this season?
Sporting Writer Verily. I under-

stand tha.t not more than one ticket
speculator will be allowed to tackle
a Blngle patron at thesamo time.
Puck.

Free Blood Cure.
If you havepimples, offensive eruptions,

old sores, cancer, itching, scratching
eczema, suppuratingswelling, bone pains,
hot skin, or if your blood is thin or im-

pure, then Botanio Blood Balm (B.B.IJ.)
will heal every sore, stop all itching and
make the blood pure and rich. Cures after
all else fails. $1.00 per largo bottle at
drug stores. Sample freeby writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa., DepartmentB.

Pie.
"You Americans," said tho London

man, "are very fond of what you call
pie. But properly speaking a pie
should have meat in it"

"Perhaps. But the beef packers
compel us to economize."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA,asafoandsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it

TYnnett- - 4Iia

Signatureot2!Lrfffl&di?
in Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

One of the Producers.
"You should endeavorto do some-

thing for the comfortof your fellow-men- ,"

eald the philanthropist, "with-
out thought of reward."

"I do. I buy umbrellas Insteadot
borrowing them."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Bed, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes
andQranulatedEyelidB.Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Fain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c,
60c, 11.00, Murine Eye Salve in
Aseptio Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Books
and Bye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,

Many a fellow marries because he
Is too bashful to get out ot It

PUTNAM
akaeSeBeSts saBBB Ba4eeia' Aeaf laJa--t 4SfLsSBjnwv iwvv """sv ''r sitw vvjvh
.Teasaaaw saanasM ) rtaetaaat art. Mitaree

Fortuaata Is tba maa who waats
oaly what ka eaaest

The aaawho dsoalvaa alaasau:Is aa
easymark for others.

my

cWicveL?
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? We cat!
iurnish positive proof that it has made manyremarkable
curesafter all othermeanshad failed.

Women who are suffering with some form of female
illness should considerthis.

As such evidence read thesetwo unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guaranteetheyaregenuineand honeststate;
ments of facts.

Crcsson, Pa. " Flvo yearsago I had a bad fall, and hurt
myself Inwardly. I "was undera doctor'scaro for nine weeks,
andwhen I stoppedI frrcw worseagain. I sentfor abottlo of
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegctablo Compound,took it asdirected,
and now I amo stout, hearty woman." Mrs. Ella E. Aikcy
Cresson,Pa.

Balrd, "Wash. "A year agoI was sick with kidney and
bladder troubles and female weakness.Thedoctors gavomo
up. All theycoulddo wasto just let mo go aseasilyaspossible.
I wasadvisedby friends to takeEydlaE.Pinkham'sVegetable
Compoundand Blood Purifier. I am completely curedof my
Ills, and I am nearly sixty yearsold." Mrs. SarahiJeighton,
Balrd, Wash.

Evidence like the above is abundantshowing that the
derangementsof the female organismwhich breed allkinds
of miserable feelings andwhich ordinary practicedoesnot
cure, are the very disorders that give way to Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after
readingtwo suchlettersasthe above,should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For30yearsJLydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound has beenthe standardremedyfor
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs,and
hasthousandsofcuresto its credit.
MsjSVatvMrs.Pinkham invites all sick women
LaaW to write her for advice. Shehas
arnided thousandsto health free of charge.

AddressMrs Plnkham, Jjynn, Mass
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I FOR SALE

I Ask (or our free
B raising oi hogs.

Figaro Co.,

thatwill sanks farmersBust. Think
smoke house loag

tedious labor.
absolutely csarasteeour liauid smoke

EVERYWHERE
booklet care

Dallas,Texas

The "GUESS THE WEIGHT OT THE HOO" Content closesNOTember after
which wlnnera uameiwill appearhere.

THE GENERAL. DROUTH

The farmers ia this farmin country have exeslleat
crops and are prosperous. Actual settlerseaa make selectionsbow froaa
430,000 acres of land ia Dickens, Kent, Crosby and GarzaCounties, at
prioesfrom $12.00to $17.50 per acre. Terms; One-fift- h down, balanceia'
one, two, three,four, ive and six years, payable oa or before maturity.
The of a lifetime for farmers of moderate means to establish
themselvesoa fine farms oa easy terms. Splendid cotton country abso-
lutely no boll weevil. Spur, most spectacularrailroad town ia Tcxaa,
In centerof tract. Healthy, bracinf climate. This is coming country.
Lands will doable In value in a shorttime. Wichita Valley Railroad ruaa
through the lands. Freeillustrated booklet.
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DEMOCRATIC PAHTY

For Gorornor
0. U. COLQUITT

For Lloutcnnnt Governor
A. n. DAVIDSON

For Comptroller o Public Accounts
W. P. LANE

For Stato Treasurer
SAM SPARKS

For Commissioner or Gun'l Land ollloa
.1. T. nOBISON'

For Attorney Genera!
JEWEL P. L1GHTF00T

For State Supti Public Instruction
F. M. 11RALLEY

For Commissioner of Agriculture
ED R. KONE

For Railroad Commissioner, full term
ALLISON MAYFIELD

For Railroad Commissioner, unex-
pired term

W. D. WILLIAMS
For Associate Justlco Supreme Court

T. J. BROWN
For JudRO Court Criminal Appeals

A. J. HARPER
For Chief Justice Court ofClvil Ap-

peals Second Supreme Judicial Dis-

trict
T. II. CONNER

For CongressmanICtb District
'W. R. SMITH

For Representative104th District
R. R. HUMPHREY

For Judge 39th Judicial District
.TNO. B. THOMAS

For District Attorney 39th Judicial
District

JAS. P. STINSON
"For County Judge

A. J. SMITH

For County Attorney
BRUCE W. BRYANT

For District Clerk
GUY O. STREET

For County Clerk
J. W. MEADORS

For Sheriff
D. W. FALKNER v

For Collector ,

J. E. WALLING

For Tax Assessor
J. W. TARBETT

For County Treasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For County Surveyor
E. M. MORRIS

For CountySupt. of Public Instruction
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1

C. H. RUSSELL

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 2

HENRY ETHRIDGE

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. 1.

M. L. JONES

For Public Weigher, Prec. No. r
M. W. CHAPMAN

For Public Weigher, Prec.No. C

HUGH WILLIAMS

For County Commissioner Prec. No. I

R. C. WHITMIRE

For County Commissioner Prec. No. 2

W. J.FARRIS
For County Commissioner, Prec. No. 3'J. B. DAVIS .

For County Commissioner Prec. No. 4
G. W. SOLLUCK

For Justice of the PeacePrec. No.
J. S. POST

For Justice of the Peace,Prec. No, 2
W. J. FARRIS

For Justice of the Peace,Prec. No. 3

E. L. SHY

For Justice of the Peace,Prec. No. 1

M. B. MOORE

For Justice of tho Peace, Prec. No. "

T. C. BROWNING

For Justice of the Peace,Prec. No. C

E. W. MOSER

For ' Constable, Precinct No, 1

A. G. LAMBERT

For Constable,Precinct No. 2
WILL PRICE

For Constable,Precinct No. 3 "V
L. M. HOWARD

For Constable,Precinct No. 4

DAN TAYLOR

For Constable,Precinct No. C

J M.'REED

PROHIBITION PARTY

For Governor
ANDREW J. HOUSTON

For Lieutenant Governor
ARTHUR A. EVERTS

For Comptroller of Public Accounts
J. D. STOCKING

For State Treasurer
J. E. McGUIRE

For Commissionerof Gen'I Land ofllre
WILL II. JOBE

For State Supt. Public Instruction
J. M. PERDUE

For Railroad Commissioner, full term
10. II, CONIBEAR
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SOCIALIST PAHTY

For Governor
REDDIN ANDREWS

For LieutenantGovernor
P. G. ZIMMERMAN

For Comptroller of Public Accounts
E. R. MEITZEN

For Stato Treasurer
W. J. BELL

For Commissioner of Gcn'l Land olllce
ALFRED MUELLER

For Attorney General
M. A. SMITH

For State Supt. Public Instruction
MRS. H. A. FEE

For Commissioner of Agriculture
M. S. GRAHAM

For Railroad Commissioner, full term
J. C. ASCHENBECK

For Railroad Commissioner, unex-

pired term

EUSTACE BELLINGER

For Associate Justlco Supreme Court
S. H. TUCKER

For JudgeCourt Criminal Appeals
g. p. molester

For Congressman ICth District
W. H. HARVEY

For County Judge
W. E. UNDERWOOD .1

For District Clerk
W. G. HAMILTON

For County Clerk
T. W. LANGSTON

For Sheriff
C. M. PRESLEY

For Collector
C. H. MILLER

For Tax Assessor
W. H. SMITH

For County Treasurer
J. E. BURLISON

For Public Weigher, Prec.No. 5

F. B. SMITH

For Public Y.'elgher, Prec.No. 6

G V. WILLIAMS
For ocunty Commissioner Prec. No. 1

S. J. HANGER
For County Commissioner Prec. No. 4

A. J. RHODES
For Justice of the Peace, Prec. No. "

FRANK HADAWAY
For Justice of tho Peace, Prec. No. 0

R. A. LEE
For Constable, PrecinctNo. 5

JOHN SHIRLY
For Constable, Precinct No, C

TOM MOORE

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For Governor

J. O. TERRELL
For Lieutenant Governor

HARRIS MASTERSON
For Comptroller of Public Accounts

FREDERICK HOFHEINZ
For State Treasurer

C. W. HUTCHINSON
For Commissioner of Gen'I Land ollico

W. II. FEATHERSTON
For Attorney General

CHARLES W. OGDEN

For State Supt. Public Instruction ,

SAM T. SWINFORD - l
For Commissioner of Agriculture

ED. C. LASSATER
For Railroad Commissioner, full term

J. W. HAWLEY
For Associate Justlco Supreme Court

JOHN GIDEON McGRADY

For JudgeCourt Criminal Appeals
J. WALTER COCKE

For Congressman ICth District
R. M. WEBB

SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY

For Governor
CARL SCHMIDT

For Lieutenant Governor
ROBT. STRACH

For Comptroller of Public Accouuts
G, H. ROYAL

For State Treasurer
OTTO SCHUETTEL

For Commissioner of Gen'I Land office ,
'

TIIOS. C. POPE

For Stato Supt. Public Instruction '
MISS FANNIE CHERNIN

For Commissioner of Agriculture
JAMES GRAY

For Railroad Commissioner, full term
FRANK MAIORANA
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.IT'S A DAD WIND THAT
BLOW8 HOBODY GOOD.

Young Friends, if crops are
short and businessdull in your
community, there is no better
time for you to securea prac-
tical businesstraining for which
the businessworld is anxious to
pay cash than now. The sooner
you qualify, the sooner you will
have the privilegeof selecting a
successful vocation. With a
thorough practical course of
Bookkeeping,Business Training,
Shorthand,Typewriting,or Tele-
graphy, you are not compelled
to work at any one thing in any
one section of the country. You
can keep books, do shorthand
work or operatinglor some one
else; you can work into a firm
asa partner, go into business
for yourself, work your way
through a law school or any pro
fessional course by doing the
stenographicwork of the Pres
ident ot the institution at your"
sparemoments; you can work
your way to the presidencyof a
railroad thru the telegraph key
or stenographers pencil, as
many others have done. You
can work your way to the head
of a greatbusinessconcern'that
will produce you large dividends
besidesa nice annualsalary. In
other words, you can soon work
yourself up to whereyour scope
of businesswill be sufficiently
broadened that it will not be
materially affected by all local
drouth.

For facts as to the great ad-

vantagesof the' above named
courses,and for the names and
addressesof manyof our former
pupils who have-- advanced
you would be proud to occupy,
fill in and mail the following
blank to the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, and re-
ceive our large beautifully illus-

trated catalogue. Lets get
down to business;if you are not
making the money the money
that will give you a comfortable
living andadvancement,it is a
businessproposition to you that
yotbe developing your ability
alongpractical lines for which
the businesswould pay cash, so
that you can move onward and
upward. What we have done
for thousandsof others, we can
do for you, and we can convince
you with factsbeforeyou leave
home. It doesn't take - much
money to attend our schooland
an Honestpurpose and a lot of
determinationare the main re-

quirements.

Name
.

-- v

Address..i..,..i
Occupation

linllew Happenings.
Fam here to talk a little with

you all.

Mr. J. W. Denningtonis mov-
ing to Wichita Falls this week,
peopleat Ballew hatevery much
to give them up. They have
made good neighbors and good
citizens. . We wish them much
happinessand success in their
new home.

f
We nfcd preaching here Sun-

day by" Bro, Thomason. There
wasa njee crowjcl out.

Miss Mkftyel Cunninghamspent
n J ' a. i r 1 tt ij- -ounaaywim miaa upai nou.

Mr. J. H. Cunnigham, has re
turned from' Munday and Wein-er-t.

''
Miss Margaret Haskins, the

school teacheris in Haskell this
weekattending tho Institute.

Mr. J. HI Cunningham and
wife spentSundaywith Mr. J.
W. Cudeandwife of Haskell.

Well asthis js all the news I'll
ring off. .

Ballew Rambler.
,

'
Dr. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-

mentdoesnothbufn or blister,
relioves pain quickly' and flies
will not bother the wound. For
saleby 'All Druggists.r L

Thephopsyou jget fro'raj'Sjms
nasnoc oeenscrceneu. 44-t- f

$$$I$$$t
KINGS CHOCOLATES

&$fcfc$xa
h : West Side Pharmacy

Lloyd Proprietors

H. Langford, Mgr

f f BEST LINE OF CIGARS$$$$g
Great Glenruuco Sale.

From Tribune, Creal Springs,111.

Our lease with Uncle Sam
havingpractically expired and
having decided to retire to priv-
ate life, we the undersingners
will offer at public sale at
residance, National Capital at
Washington D. C, .Monday,
Decembers.1910, all of the fol-
lowing describedproperty,to-wi- t.

One elephantaboutforty-nin- e

yearsold.
One Set of Injunctions and

high cost of living. Old enough
to wean. Sired by Gold Bugs
and damnedby everybody.

One Republican Platform,good
asnew; only beenused for cam-
paignpurposes.(A largenumber
of planksfrom the. Democratic
platform havegot mixed in, but
asthey can't distinguished,
they will go with this lot.)

One big stick somhwhat worn
from over-us-e. -

One Republican Machine some-

what out of repair.
One financial System, well

supplied with Clearing House
Certificates,and v. little cash.

A large quantityof Old
Pails, GrandpaHats,TaftSmiles
andother'things too numerous
to mention, there will also be
disposedof at this time a lot of
old junk belongingto the Demo
cratic and other parties.

This sale will positively take
place on above date, regardless
of weather,and everythingmust
becleared out before1912, asthe
Socialists will take entire charge
of Uncle Sam'sbusiness.

RoastCrow will be served by
the Old Boys' Republican Club.

Everybody,regardlessof past
political servitudeinvited. This
stuff mustbe cleared away.

JoeCannon Auctioneer; Col-

onels Rockefeller, Morgan and
Vanderbilt, G. 0. P. Managers.

Teddie Roosevelt, Clerk,

liion Fondles A Child.
In Pittsburg a savage lion

fondled the handthat a child
thrust in his cage. Dangerto a
child is something great when
leastregarded. Often it comes
through Colds, Croup and
whooping cough. They say
that Dr. King's New Discovery
would have saved; "A few
dosescured babyof a very
bad case. Writes Mrs. George
B. Davis of Flat Rock, North
Carolina. Wo all waysgive it to
him whenhe takescold. It is a
wonderful medecine for babies.
Bestfor Coughs,Colds,LaGrippe
Asthma, Hemorrhadges,Weak
Lungs. 60c. $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Colliers
Drug Store.

A RegularTom Boy.

Was susie climbing treesand
fences, jumping ditches, whistl-
ing, always getting scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps,
burnsor scalds. But laws! Her
mother just applied Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and cured her
quick. Heals everything heal-abl-e

Boils, Ulcere, Eczema,
Old Sores, Corns or" Piles. Try
it at Colliers Drug Store,

The Ladies Guild, of
Murk's Episcopal Mission

St.
will

iyo n bazaaron Dec, 10, in tho
Haskell National Hank. ISyory

one is cordially invited to call,

:r?? w?w

& Co.,

H.

our

be

dinner

our

sxs6
$ &

x)

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof nil kinds, Or.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If noc
satisfactory, money refunded.
For sale by All Druggists.

For Fuel,
you buy.

PROFESSIONAL,

Dr. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in McConnell Building.

office PhouaNo. 62.
RESIDENCE " ' 140,

'
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Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Bid?

Phona i Offlce No IS
j BwldenceNo.il!

TH. W. A. KIMBROUQH

PhysicianandSurgeon
Offloa PhoneNo. 240
Realctenoe ,, No. 124
Or Coillor'a Drug stor
HABKKIX, TEXAS.

IMC. A. Q. NBATIIKBY.

Physician Ml Surgm,
OFFICE In Smith ft Sathorlm Illtlg

Omen 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Nethcry' lie r....No,2S.

Da. w. willjamson,
RUS1DENOK l'HONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith nnd Sathorlln Bulld'g

J. A. MOORE
Physician and Burgeon

OFFICE In McConnell Untitling
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dr. F. 0. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Phone 25
Res. Phone190

H. O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at

OFFIOK IN

llultd'K N W Cor Sqnato

GordonB. McGuire
Attomy-it-Li- w

Office in MeOonnoll Bldg.

JOE IBBT
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W.

Office in Smith and
Sutherlin Building.
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Poultry and ,Pt Stook
OrpingtonChickensandEis

Fancy Fantall Homer pent
imported Belgian Giant Hares

Anierlcan RedRufusBe1lan
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